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New Methodbt 
District Formed 
At Conference

Only one chinge was made in 
the pastorate of a Lynn county 
church at the annual Northwest 
Texas Conference of the Metho
dist Church held in Lubbock, 
which closed Sunday night.

The change is at Wilson, where 
Rev. J. E. Stephens, superannu
ated preacher of Post, has been 
serving as supply pastor.

The new pastor at Wilson is 
Rev. Douglas Gossett, who has 
been attending Perkins School of 
Theology at Southern Methodist 
University, and who was received 
Saturday into full connection wKh 
the conference.

However, radical changes in dis
trict boundaries and • the estab
lishment of.four new 'districts 
affect all the Lynn county Metho
dist churches, for the churches 
of this county have bsen taken 
from the old Lubbock district and 
placed in the newly established 
Brownfield district. Other new 
Msthodist districts of the confer 
ence are headquarters at Big 
Spring, Childress and Pampa. 
District superintendent of the new 
Brownfield district is Rev. Vem 
on Henderson, wh* has been serv
ing at Phillip*.

Lynn county Methodist pastors 
r eturned to t ^ i r  present charges 
are: Rev. Jim R  Sharp, Tahoha; 
Rev. Silas Dixon, Draw; Rev. A. 
N. Motes, GrMriand; Rev. H. A  
Longino, O’Donnell; Rev. 'L. B. 
Taylor, New Home-Lakeview.

Another changs of latereet to 
people her* was the movtot of 
Rev. Welboume Sharp f r o m  
Wkltharral-Pettit to the Welch- 
Hancock dreult ef Dawson coun> 
ty.

Special appotatasewts included 
Dwtjght Towneea ef Tahoka as a 
student is m n  School of 1W- 
ology, Denver University.

Rev. James E. Price, who was 
reared at Tahoka the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Price, was given 
an advancement from the Becton 
charge to Rochester. Knox coun
ty.

JasMs fined the pulpit of the 
local church on Sunday nsomiag. 
and did a very credHabl* job. Re 
Is a young nma who b  due to 
go up in his chosen fMd.

Also attandlag the Confereaes 
was Rev. John Rakastraw, sen4a- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. John Price, 
who Is attending Paikiae School 
ef Hmelegy at SMU and to the 
same the* pastor of a churdi in 
the North Texas Conference. Mrs. 
Rakastraw and baby visitod her 
parents here during the confer-

I Statement Made 
ly Loyd Bolin
Loyd Bolin, deputy sheriff at 

I’Donnell, who recently aanounc- 
as a caadidat* for MierifI ef 

Lynn county subject to action of 
ke Deasocratic primaries, this 

Issued this statenMnt:
“By way of experience, I have 

fifteen years work in lew *n- 
Kto in various capacities ef 

ke profession. I feel that my ex- 
vrience will be much value if I 

elected your next sheriff.
“I will make every effort to see 

voter personally, but In the 
ent I -mlH some of you pleas* 

this as a personal invHa- 
in for your consideration and 
ipport.”
Mr. Bolin is 45 years of age, 
irried and has on* son. Prior 

becoming deputy sheriff for 
O’Donnell area, he fanned 
years east of that city. He 

been serving as deputy sher- 
the past year under Sheriff 

lick” Clem.

ILES STEWARTS 
BABY BOY

[Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart 
a new adopted baby boy. 

|Th* youngtoer was bom 7. 
t h ^  took custody of him last 

Re k u  been named 
I Hansford, and will b e  
“Hans” after Mra. Stewart^ 

father.

Clean-Up Drive 
Gets Underway

City trucks were out early 
Thursday morning to start the 
chore of picking up the trash 
piled up in the alleys in the 
City-Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce Clean-Up campaign.
, However, several days will 
be required to pick np all the 
Junk, Herman Heck of the City 
Council Informs The News.

In the meantime, those clti- 
seas wh* have not already '  
cleaned up their premises are 
urged to do so at ence.

The clean-up will not only 
improve the appearance of 
the Individual's property and 
the city as a whole, but will 
also prove a safe-guard a- 
gainst an outbreak ef polio or 
some other disease.

Third Oil Test 
Is Started Here

Still another deep wildcat oil 
test for eastern Lynn county eras 
announced last mid-week.

The new on* is Great Western 
Producers. Inc. No. 1 Bryan Wil
liams.. a SJOOdoot w i l ^ t  to 
test the Pennsylvanian. Location 
is in the southwest comer of sec
tion 14W, block 1. ELhRR sur
vey, and is 11 miles oast and 
three mHes north of Tahoka.

This test Is about four miles 
south of another arildcat. an
nounced the week before on 
which work has already started, 
the Deep Rock Oil Corporation 
No. 1 J. F. Rockier on section 
IBM. block IS. ELARR survey, 
which baa a contract depth of S,- 
300 feet

A third deep Lyun ceutoy wild- 
eto wem Srmtag to abuto BBSS 
feet is the Shell No. 1 Seuthlawl 
Royalty, located four miles west 
and OM south of Tahoka on sec
tion L Mock S. LA8V survey.

Margaret Durham 
Summer Editor 
Baylor U, Paper

Mias Margaret Durham, senior 
■tudaut in Baylor University from 
IMhaka, has been nsaaed summer
quarter editor of The Lariat, stn- 
deto newspaper, by the Board of 
PitoUetoions of the sdmol.

Mias Durham, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. X. R. Durham of Tabo- 
ha, b  a journalism major sad 
English minor student She trans
ferred last year to Baylor from 
Waytand CoHege. Plaiaview. Dur
ing the past year at Baylor, she 
has served as society editor and 
proof reader of The Lariat She 
b  a member of Theta Signu PhL 
national joumalbra fraternity. The 
Lariat b  published twice ■ week 
during the summer session.

She recently visited with her 
parenu in Tahoka between the 
regular and the summer sessions 
for a few days. While here, she 
attended Ex-Students' Day a t 
Wayland College and also attend
ed a wedding in Anmrillo. She 
left Sunday to resume her work 
at Baylor University.

Will Complete Plans 
For Pioneer Reunion
< Final plans for the Lynn Coun
ty Pioneer Reuhion held annual 
ly on June 34 will be made' Sat
urday to S;00 p. m. at a meet
ing of local old settlers in the 
county court room called by 
President J. E. (Red) Brown.

Brown asks that ail local pio
neers attend thb  meeting Satur
day to help complete program and 
entertainment plans.

Harley Sadler of Abilene has 
been secured as the principal 
speaker for the occasion. P l ^  
have abo been completed for the 
barbecue dinner, and arrangw 
ments have been made for an air 
conditioned building in which the 
progranw arlll be held.

Mrs. Bill (Elobe Nettles) Orif 
fin b  secretary of the organisa
tion, and Hall Robinson b  vie* 
praaideat.

LRUs Mbs Jaya* Flacehce. age 
5. undenreat an appendectomy at 
Tahoka Heapital Sunday a i ^

D i s a b h d  V o f o r a n s  G i v e

MILWAUKEE—N atbual oM risb of the DbaUod Aamrlcaa Yst-
ts g ra^ ica lly  Ulastrate DAV erode that "It 's  easier to rive thee 

receive—Ueod” as the ergeaisetiee puts its  s trea rih  behiad eatieesl 
r em paiae te reptenisk Mood steckpUe far Keree. Shews with Ameri- 
cea Red Croas aurer are Natieaal DAV Ceaiaiaadcr Rwiag W. Mays
of Little Reck, A rlu  extreaie righ t; ethers left te  light. Relasd Jeaeea, 
A aablaat Netloaal DAY Adjataet, O a d a a a ti ;  ^ y d  Miag, Natieaal 
Seab r  Vice CoeiBieiider, BakerellrM. CaUf.; aito Lm  B. Wheeler, 1st 
Natieaal Junior Vice Cemaiaeder, Utica. New York.

Near Fatal Fire 
Monday Night

Four little Tahoks Negro child
ren had a very narrow escape 
from death Monday midnight, 
when a house in srhich they were 
living, owned by Levi Nordyke, 
burned to the ground.

The two women were away from 
home. Police (Thief J. B. Floreuc* 
informed The News, end the four 
children, a girl aged nine and 
three boys tongins down hL llHrap 
years of age, were asleep.

The UtUe girl swek* about 13 
midnight and found the house on 
fir*. She hustled the other child
ren out of the burning building. 
All riothiag and fnrnbhiagi were 
destroyed.

The family had just moved into 
the house that day, and Chief 
Florene* was infoim ed that the 
family was using an Improvised 
lamp nude from a botitl* and 
doth wick. He thinks the bmp 
was left burning, and the kero
sene therein caught fir* or the 
lamp set fire to something near 
by.

Redistrictiiig b  
Subject of Talk

State Senator Kilmer Corbin 
was ‘tbe principal speaker on the 
Tahoka Rotary Qub program 
Thursday noon of last wert.

He diecuased the work of the 
last Logisbture, and bid particu
lar emphasb on tbo rwdistricting 
of tbe state and the probable ef
fects of the Mme.

l ^ n  county formerly was in 
the llPth Legisbihr* district, coea- 
posed of nine countbs, of which 
Waggoner Ou t  of Lubbock was 
the represetostive. Since re^is- 
tricting. Lynn U in the new B0tb 
Dutrict with three other coun
ties. Dawson. Gaines, end An
drews.

Lynn formerly was b  the 3(Nh 
Senatorbl district, composed of 
34 counties, and represented by 
Cerbin, but under tbe new set-up 
b  in the 3tih distrtet, compoced 
of 11 counties.

MISS HANEY APPEARS 
BEPORB PHABMACY BOARD

Miss Prances Marion Haney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Haney, who graduated last week 
from the University ef Texas 
School of Pharmacy at Austia, 
has been in Houston thb  wonk 
appenring before the Stab Phar 
macy Board to secure her licene*.

Mr. Raney has been with her 
tbU week in Houston. They are 
expected home, thb week.

Wilson Retains 
League Lead

The powerful Wilson nine main
tained ib  lead in the Lynn 
County Junior Baaobail League by 
downing Tahoka North Side 17 
to 14 in a freencoring game on 
the Wibon fbid Sunday after
noon.

Loonord Brciger and Thomas 
Mason pitched for Wilson, with 
Breigor goMing erndit for hb 
feutoh win without a Jpgs, Punk 
wkita bd  the pnrade of pMchors 
used by the North Sid* and re
ceived k b  second defekt against 
two wins. Botk Whlto loesos have 
bnon to Wilson. Bonny (jurby re- 
Ibvod Whito, Howard Brown re
lieved Gurley, and Manager Doug
las McNocly finished the game.

Southbnd. behind the pitching 
ef Cnriy Lewb. dnfootod Wayside 
t  to 3 on the Southbnd diaasond.

Lewb struck out 31 batters sad 
allowed only two runs. He recotv- 
*d em llen t backlag from hb 
team Tm c *.

Jamas Poster pitched equally 
brUlbat baU for Wayside, strik 
lag out 13 bettors, but did not 
receiv* adoqnot* becking from 
hb  mate*.

Richard Gentry smacked a home 
run for Southland as he and 
Lefty ’Trcmbb peced Southbnd’i 
batting attack.

All future harac games of the 
Ttoioka North Side and Wayside 
will be played on tbe new flcid 
3 blocks float of the Rooe Tbe 
atre.

Next Sunday, June 8, Southland 
will meet tbo Tsboks North Side 
S t  Thhoka. Punk WhHe of Talm 
ka will face Southbnd’s Curly 
L ew b 'o r Lefty TVemble. Game 
time, 3:15 p. m.

Wayside will go to New Homo, 
with Poster (1-3) or Hebmicok 
(0-1) going for Wayside against 
Bob Smith (0-3) for New Home. 
Game time, 3:15 p. m. Wilson 
has an open date.

Teboke North Side b  playing 
Denver City Thursday night an 
exhibition game in the Denver 
C¥y stadium^

League stendings;
W L Pet.

Wilson ;.........   4 0 1,000
Southland ......  3 1 .780
Tahoka North .........3 3 BOO
Wayaide .....   1 4 JOO
New'Home ..........3 .000

Clyde McKinnon, who sufftrod 
a heart attack early last week, 
was eMe to return to hb  home 
Wedaesdey frem Ihhoka BeeptteL 
whnr* he has hnen under treat
ment.

Floyd Tubb of Ltvelbnd, toaeh- 
er in tbe Tehoks High School, 
was her* Wedoeeday ritoting 
friends. Re expects to do grsdusto 
work to Texas Tech thb sammer. 
He had juto returned from a 
fbhing trip to tho Gulf wkh hb 
iamUy and reports that they had 
cxceUent luck.

Clyd* Jento, w&e has been a
patieto la Thbeka Bolpitel, wee 
ebb to return to k b  home MM 
Friday. He b  regtotod ia p n  kg
BtoadUy.

Crop Prospects Brighter 
A s Planting Progresses
George M, Small 
Gets Divinity Degree

DALLAS, —The Rev. George 
Maurice Small, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Smalh Tahoka, re
ceived s Bachelor of Divinity de
gree from Southern Methodist 
University in graduation exercises 
held June 3. He had completed 
hb work last mid-winter.

Dr. Umphrey Lee, president of 
the university, delivered the S7th 
annual convocation addreu to the 
dees of more then 3(X).

Reverend Small totended Mc- 
Murry college before coming to 
SMU.

Boy Scoots To 
Attend Camp

Sitooen Tahoka Boy Scouts will 
attend the annual summer camp 
at Camp Post next week, accord
ing to Scoutmaster H. B. McCord, 
Jr.

The boys will meet at the 
Scout hell Sunday, June 8, at 3:00 
p. m.. to leave for tbe camp.

At the camp, local men will be 
with (he boys to all times. The 
men will work in relays, with two 
aduMs spending a day and nlMU 
at the camp.

At the Scout mooting Mon 
day night, Guy WiM was named 
Junior Aaeistato Scoutmsstor.
. A Court of Houor waa abo hold, 
wjlth^^^J^ Begl roeoiving hb

Momlsy to # t  bofor* last, the 
Scoots «p*r* guests of the Roe*
Theatre and mw the pletura, 
”Broneo Butoer.”

Strange, Vemer 
Tell o/ Trip To 
State Convention

Bill Strsag*. it-* u d  Charles 
Vemer early bet sreek attended 
the State Deasoertoie Oonveatlo* 
ia San Antonio, Bill as debRstc 
from Lynn county end Ckariae as 
alternate.

BUI vru nominetod as a deb- 
gsto to the Nattonal Conventbn 
from the 18th Cnntrsseiousl db- 
triet. and failed by euly one vote 
beiaf named. IVo delefstos and 
two altemates were naased from 
thb  district. Bill sad on* of the 
eltomstos tb d  ia the voting, but 
Till kMt by the oao vote la Ibe 
•‘ruB-off."

H m pair attoaded all tbe 
lucuees sad ell aearioos of the 

general convention and state that 
•hey greetly enjoyed Hie eveat 
and received rauefa benefit from 
H.

H i* convention was possibly the 
largsto In attendsnc* of any ever 
held in thb state. Tk* Texes 
delegation to the Natioaal Con
vention b  uninstructod.

Former Citizen«

Is Buried Here
Mrs. Alts Roberts NevUl. 81, 

who died at her home in Aresdb, 
Calif., at 11:10 p. m. Saturday, 
was buried in Tahoka Cemetery 
Thursday following funeral her- 
vices held at the First Baptist 
Church at 3:00 p. m., at which 
Rev. Lee Ramsour and Rev. Bill 
Scantling officisti^. Services were 
under direction of Stonley-Jones 
Funeral Home.

She had been ill about four 
months with lukemb.

Mrs. Nevill, daughter of the 
b te  Mr! and Mrs. W. J. Crouch, 
formerly livH In Tahoks and was 
well known by all the early day 
citizens of Lynn county.

She was born at San Sabs Nô  
vember 22, 1880. She grew up In 
that county and graduated from 
Richland Springs High School. At 
the age of nine, she was convert 
ed and Joined the Baptist Obarch. 
and had led an active Christian 
life ever since.

The Crouch family moved to a 
farm west of Tahoka In 1806. She 
resided hero until 1916, when she 
and her husband and daughter 
moved to Sudan, where she taufht 
school two years. They saovod 
from there to Phoenix, Aris., in 
1030. Sbo returned to Tahoka ia 
1931 and Uved bore about five 
yaars, and sine* that tlma has 
baon ia (blifom b.

gurviuom Inciuda: aaa deugb- 
tor, Mrs, loo* Huaoka, sad two 
graad dauMders of Areaidb, Calif.; 
three brothers. H. O. Crouch of 
Tahoks, Cartb Crouch ef El 
Cajon, Callf„ and C. D. Crouch of 
Abmoforda, N, M.; and six s b  
tera, Mrs. J. L. Brown of San 
Saba, Mrs. H. A. Rkidto sad Mra 
J. L. NevUl of Teboke, Mra Ovid 
Luallia of Ruidooo, N. M., Mra 
Clay Hughes of MayhUl, N. M.. 
and Mra Velma Johassa of ‘Ta 
heka; and e number ef aepbews 
and aiecea

AM the brothers and alstera 
were at bar bedsid* but Mra 
Brown, Mra Riddb, end H. 0. 
Crouch. Mra Riddle had recetoly 
vbited her.

D. W. GAIGNAT8 HOME 
FROM TRIP ID  MRXHX>

Mr. and Mra D. W. Geignto re
turned home Saturday from a two 
ueeki sight seeing trip to Mexico. 
On the way down, thc^ 
tbe El Paso-Chihuahua road to 
Mexico City and on the return 
trip they came over tbe Montor- 
rey-Laredo road.

They visited placet of interest 
in Mexico City and also mad* a 
trip down to the Pacific coast cMy 
of Acapako.

D. D. Micbeimor* of Paso 
RoUse, Calif., a cousin of Mr. 
Gaignat’s, accompanied them on 
the trip.

WOOD ANNOUNCES 
WINNER o r  RING

O. P. Crutcher of Newmoore 
wax the winner of the diaasond 
ring la the "Count the Dbmai*^4s” 
coatoto recenUy m u Juto*'’ by 
Woods Jewelry, Mr. Wooaa toe 
infeemod The News.
, Several entriee were tb d  l i r  
the prbe. end it was 
to draw tor a winner.

New Home Has 
Civic Chib Meet

About thirty-five bmd were 
present at the monthly aaectiag of 
New Home Civic Club Monday 

I night to the acbool. A fried 
chicken dinner was aeaved, and 
President B. A. Morrow presided 
to the nMeting.

Bill Strang*. Jr^ Lynn county 
Democratb chairman, spoke on 
the subject'of "Polttics." He told 
of tbe recent State convention, 
•nd explained the process under 
which the party and the conven
tion works. Hb talk b  said to 
have been a most interesting on*.

During the business seaaion, the 
problem of transportation for the 
approximately 38 Negro school 
children of the school district was 
token up and discussed at length. 
The club finally voted unanimous
ly to beck the school board in 
whatever solution It can work out 
to tbe problem.

The erection of a traffic light 
a t ' the highway intersection In 
New Home was abo dbcussed, 
and Joe Unfred was appointed to 
inveetigated the matter.

The Civk Gub meets eerii first 
Monday night. AWeodanc* was not 
quite as good Monday night, poe- 
sibly due to tbo fact that so many 
of the members were busy with 
their crofw.

Heavy showers late Tuesdiay 
again visited Lynn county, prin
cipally over the northern half, 
but Tahoka received only 23 of 
an inch.

Heaviest rain was north of Ta
hoka, the (all ranging up to pos
sibly an inch and a half. Wboo 
received .70 of an inch.

The News has heard of no one 
who will he forced to replant.

Saturday night, a hiibtorm and 
rain damaged a atrip of country 
beginning at the county line east 
of Redwine. extending slightly 
southwest north of Draw and on 
west a (*w miles, destroying some 
cotton that was up and forcing 
some fanners .to replant cotton 
that .had not yet come up.

Pbnting of crops has been ia 
full swing tbe past week, and 
most of the farmers are th ro u ^  
or nearly through with their 
pbnting. Considerable “scratch
ing” and use of rotary hoot has 
been necessary.

At tbe present thne, prospects 
are very bright for a good crop 
thb year. The rains on Tuesday, 
May 37, whkh amounted to 2.06 
indies In Tahoka, put out suffi
cient moisture for pbnting ovei 
tbe entire county. The rains came 
at an opportnne moment, for much 
of the county did not hove plant 
iag moisture and peopi* were fto 
ting pretty ‘Til**” for foar 1882 
might be a repeat of tbe dry 
1851 aeason.

WRh a Itttb  rain through tbe 
sammer. Lyaa coutoy should pro
duce a feed crop tito year.

•iae* cetoreto have heea Uftod. 
aa uBusually U rft acreage b  be
ing planted to cotton.

Congratulations:
Lieut, sad Mrs. Carttoa D. 

(Dale) WiUbms on the birth of 
a daughter, Donaa Kaye, weighing 
7 pounds 8 ounces at 5:40 p. m 
Tuesday la Tahoka Hospital. TW 
father b  la Okinawa wMh the 
Army Air Pores*.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltoa Payne oo 
the birtk of a daughter weighing 
5 pounds ouaces to 7:4t a. 
m. Tuesday ie a Lubbock boepHel 
The fatber b  aaeistato asanager to 
L y to * ^ .

Mr. and Mr*. Artbur Wueaache 
ef route 1, Wilson, on tbe birth 
of a son w o i^ n g  8 pounds II  
ounces to 1:05 a. m. Tuesday la 
a Lubbock boapitol.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sandora oa 
tbe birth of a son weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces at 8:31 a. aa. 
Wednesday in a Lubbock boepitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jenkins of 
Stanton, formerty of Taboka, on 
the birth of a ton weighing 8 
pounds, June 4. in a Lamesa hoe 
pHal. Name, Marshall Lee.

Mr. and Mr*. BUly Jack Haa- 
cock on birth of a 5 pound 11 
ounce daughter ia Taboka Hoe- 
pltol to 8:28 p. m. Monday. Name, 
CarU Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hale on 
birth of a eon, named Carl Kent, 
and weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces 
at 4:00 a. m. Saturday in a Lub
bock koepital. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
K. Smith arc the maternal grand 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaab B. Lawton 
(colored) on the birth a t a deogh- 
ter weighing 7 pounds 15 ouncoe 
in Tahoka Hospital at 8:10 a. m. 
Sunday.

FREEMAN PROMOTED 
Harvey Preeman, Jr., who b  a 

meehenk in tkw Army Ak Pace*, 
hee reeantly bean premotod frem 
corporal to airmen flral claae. He 
Im i he«i attoioaed ia Takyu. Ja- 

Ipk tbe pest twe yean.

PEGGY CARTER WITH 
BROWNFIELD PAPER

Mbs Peggy Carter, who roceto 
ed bor dogree in Jouraalbm re
cently from Thxaa Tech, b  work
ing on tbe Brownfield Newt while 
that paper’s editor b  away at the 
National Guard summer training 
cemp.

Mist Cbrter b  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra H. W. Carter.

Bill Waldrop, who waa BMdkal 
patbat la Tahoka Hospital for 
Mveral daya waa abb  to go bom* 
Tuesday.

1
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TH ' \ For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE— K-cssurc pump con 
listing of 1 h.p. electric motor, 84 
gal. tank, 100 ft. 3-inch galvanized 
pipe, 90 ft. 1 3-8 succor rod, Delco 
pump jack. —F. E. Bledsoe, 533 
44th, Lubbock. 35-3tp

FOR SALE— Tickets, adults and 
childrens, to see—“The San Fran 
cisco Story,’ ’at the Rose Thci/.re 
Sunday and Monday. Itc

FOR SALE— A good used home 
freezer. —Eld Hamilton Appli 
ance. 36-2tc

FOR SALE— Good Macha Storm 
proof Cottonseed. —Price Brook 
•hire. 36tfc

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  4  

R O Y A L T I E S

CI TYi ,  F A R M.  4  
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nattooal Bank

FOR SALE
•/z Price

ONE PIECE OR ALL 
E F  U I P M E N T

Trip Hammers 
Anvils — Fnrges 
Electric Welders 

.Acetylene Welders 
and all ether 

Teols and Equipment

J. s.
McKaughn

FOR SALEl—Model B John Deere, 
cheap; and old house to be moved. 
Buy one, get both, or will trade 
either. —R. L. Pirtle, Route 3.

36-3tp

PLANTING SEEDS—
F O R  S A L E

Texas Martin, ,Caprock, Westland 
“Kansas” Milo. Regular Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Red Top Cane, Com 
mon Sudan, Kaffir “60”, 7078 Mili, 
Early Hegari (Combine).

P O L K  G R O C E R Y
Wells. Texas 36 2tc

E'OR s a l e — 1 new 4-row stalk
-o8 3J« a.w )« III'' 
ing out of business. —McKaughan 
Blacksmith Shop. 36tfc

E'OR SALE—Model A John Deere 
tractor and complete 4-row equip
ment, as good as new, used one 
year on '^-section. —L. S. Light- 
ner, Rt. 1. 35-3tp
FOR SALE— One 1948 Model 
Ford tractor with planter and 
cultivator;. 500 bu. Improved Ma 
cha cottonseed, culled, treated, 
and sacked, raised in 1950. —Set 
or Call H. R. Minor. Phone 487-W, 
or P. O. Box 992, house No. 1821 
N. Second. 31-tfc
FOR SALEl— Irrigation Motor, 
105 horse power. Motor is read} 
to go, complete with stand, bu 
tane equipment and cooling coil 
—See J. T. Tippit At Bill Strange 
Mtrs. or inquire at Pik 4  Pak.

31tfc

FOR S.4LE— Three school buses. 
48 passenger capacity, fair condi- 

* tion mechanically, fair tires. Ford 
naotors,'Sealed bids must be filed 
with"fahoka School Secretary J. 
M. Small on or before June 10. — 
Tahoka Ind. School Dist. 34-3tc

COTTONSEED —Lockett Storm 
proof, $2.50 per bushel. — H. D. 
Nelson, 2 miles north 4  mile 
west of Tahoka. 34tfc

L O A N S
FARMS & RANCHES

Low Interest Rate — 20 Years To Repay 
Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 

Immediate Appraisals — Prompt Commitments
We Have Bayers For F a n u  A Ranches 

Your Listings Appreciated

Robert L. Noble, Correspondent
FOR THE MLTl’AL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.

Box 1144 Telephone 324
Brownfield. Texas

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils
0

Greases
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 8S-J

NOW IS A 
GOOD TIME 
TO MAKE 
Y O U R -

MOTOR VEHICLE IHSPECTIOHS
For Compliance with Texas Safety Laws, 

Drive In Now For Your *^OK\

Service and Repairs 
•  Wheel Aligrnment 

•  Wheel Balancing:
•  Undercoating

U. S. ROYAL TIRES

C l a y T i l i t t d  A c l ^
P « i V i r J C  o w  ▼»*» H C' t  ■  t T s

FOR SALE— Lankart Cottonseed, 
1st year from White Sack. —Bill 
McNeely, 9 miles north, 1 west of 
Tahoka.^ 33-4tp

FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma 
chine, with two white enamel 
tubs on stand; also hog granery 
with feeders on two sides. —Mrs. 
W. R. Greer, Grassland. 36-2tp

FOR SALE —Fryers, live or 
dressed for your deep freeze 
Raised in our own broiler house 
Order ahead for siz;e and time 
you desire. —Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 28tf»:

FOR SALE
2.000 bushels of Improved Macha 
Stormproof cotton seed, grown 
from white sack seed. Cotton 
made half-bale . and better per 
acre. All first picking before 
frost, caught in ten to twenty 
bale lots.—

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER 
Phone 373 or 372 

Box 325, Tahoka, Texas
29tfc

Real Estate

Farms & Ranches
S20 acres, all in cultivation, 

some minerals, rented, $65 per 
acre.

640 acres, all in cultivation, no 
minerals, ready to plow, $35 per 
acre.

640 acres, all in grass, no min
erals, $27.50 per acre.

640 acres, part grass and part 
in cultivation, some minerals. 
$50 per acre.

320 acres, in good water belt, 
no minerals, $35 per acre.

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 285 
Tahoka. Texas Sltfc

FOR SALE— 2-bedroom house, on 
paved street. —Johnnie Raindl, 
1926 South 1st St. Phone 334>I.

36tfc

REAL ESTATE
OU Leases A Royalties

Ivan MeWhirter
At Burleson Garin, 

Tahoka

FOR SALE— DupKk House, 6 
rooms and 2-baths, to be moved 
—T. I. Tippit. 21-tfc

FOR SALE— 2-room stucco house 
to be moved. See it 1 block east 
of Sweet Street Ckapel. 36tfc

FOR SA1.E— 14x28 bouse, to be 
moved. —G. C, Grider. Itp

fJ

l y ' '

/

Wharton Motor Co,
I) P h o n e  $S

FARMERS ARE BUSY 
. . . as they have only a short 
time in which to make a crop but 
we have had some rain and titist 
the Giver of all good things that 
more will follow and a bountiful 
harvest may result.

I try to always have good farm 
land to offer worth the money 
asked for it.

If you have land for sale that 
is good and worth what you ask 
far it, list with me-and I will 
show it to interested buyers.

If you anticipate buying a farm 
or property to rent or live in, in 
(own see me as I may have what 
you want as I have good income 
properties listed. ‘

If you can find a. better bargain 
elsewhere I will expect you to 
to buy it.

All I ask is a chance at your 
business either buyer or seller.

Your friend,
D . P . C A R T E R  

Brownfield Hotel 36tfc

For Rent
FOR SALE— Frigidaire regrife- 
rator, in perfect condition. A. E. 
Herring, 5 miles north of Taho
ka. 3Stfc

FOR SALE— 800 bushels of Cot 
tonseed, Lockett No. 1, Storm 
proof, 1st year, cleaned and treat
ed, $2.25 bushel. —Reginald 
Lindsey, 15 H miles north of An 
ton, 2Si miles east Hart Camp

35^2tp

FiOR RENT— Seats in the Rose 
Theatre—50 cents for two hour? 
of solid entertainment. See “The 
San Francisco Story,” Rose The
atre, Sunday and Monday. Itc

.FOR SALE— Tourist cabins, to 
be moved, in two or more room 
sizes. Will make good farm labor 
houses. Also, furniture for sale. 
—See Mrs. Minnie Conwill. 31tfc

FOR RENT— 2-bedroom home. 
—CaU 130J, Tahoka. 3g4tp

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —Mrs. C. C. Rosa. 32tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —Mrs. Odell King, Phones 
67-W or 277. 32 tie

Wanted
WANTED— 10(X) persons to see 
“The San FrancLsco Story” at the 
Rose Theatre, Tahoka. Teaxs, Sun 
day and Monday. Itc

USED HOG FEEDERS W>UNTED. 
—D. A. Franklin, 2H miles west. 
1 mile north of New Home

3Stfc

WANTED— 1,000 rugs to clean 
by Electric Shampoo and drying 
process on your floor. All work 
guaranteed. —W. II. (Dub) Ken 
ley. Phone 141-W. 32tf*

Try The News Claasifled Ada.

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
C a l l  52 W—

Du BOSE GULP 8ERVICB 
STA'nON

MANUSCRIPT COVERB, lln m  
finish, box of 100, $178. The 
News.

PIANO TUNING
EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING A REPAIRS 

— Work Pully Gnaraateed — 
Backed by 25 years experience. 
Per Ceaplete Plane Service

Write er Call
CARL A. BYRD

2U  N. 4tk SL 
Phenes I8U  A 21$

WANT TO BUY —2 to 3 steel 
towers and mills in good condi
tion. —Wr J. Klattenboff, Slaton, 
Texas, Phone 1073. 35-3tp

PIGS WANTED— D. A. Franklin. 
2H miles west, 1 mile north of 
New Home. 33tfc

WANTED— Girl, single or mar
ried, to clerk in store, experience 
preferred but not necessary. WrKe 
Drawer D, Tahoka. 36tfc

LAWN MOWERS, SAWS, and 
SHEARS, Sharpened. —See C. 
E. Eudaly at Carlos Courts, Ta 
hoka. 33-tfc

Help Wanted
MALE HELP WANTED—Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmers in Lynn county. Wonder 
ful opportunity. $10 to $20 in a 
day. No experience or capital re 
quired. Permanent. Write today 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept. A, 
Freeport. 111. 35-2tp

Miscellaneous
PAINTING, Taping, and Textonc 
work. Quality work. —J. C. Car
penter, South 4th and Kelsey. 
Phone 427-J..  ̂ 19tfc

FOR RENT-r* Furnished 2-n>pm 
and bath house. Inquire at A. L. 
Smith Food Lockers. 36tfc

FOR REINT— Two 2-bedroom 
houses, newly redecorated. —J. 
H. Kuykendall, 1824 N. 1st St., a 
cross St. from Nazarene Church.

36-2tp

DISAPPOINTED— Y e s ,  y o u  
will be disappointed if you don't 
see “The San Francisco Story” at 
the Rose Theatre, Sunday and 
Monday. Itc

LET ME INSURE YOUR COTTON 
—Against Hail. Don’t- wall loo 
late. —G. W'. Spears, Grassland.

34gtp
FOR RENT— Furnished house 
and garage apartment. —Abbie’s 
Fashion Shop. 36tfc

FOR RENT— 4-rooms and bath 
house. 1712 N. 4th St.. Tahoka. — 
See or Cali E. E. Hancock, 2504 
33 St.. Lubbock. Phone 28677.

^  35tfc

WINSTON REDWINE announces 
that he will open Piano instruc
tion in Tahoka about Sept. 1, in 
his studio at or near the Tahoka 
schools. 36tfc

FLOOR SWEEP— We are now 
dealers for Jack Spratt’s Floor 
Sweep: Small can $1.50, Large 
can $2.25. —

Dale Thuren Farm Store
35-4tp

Lost & Found
LOST— Out of my pick-up east of 
town, one sheet of 1-8-inch sheet- 
metal about 4x6 feet in size. — 
J. C. Womack, Rt. 1, Tahoka, 2 
miles east, 1 mile south of Ta
hoka. 34-tfc

FOUND— Solid entertainment at 
the Rose Theatre, Sunday and 
Monday. See—“The San Francisco 
Story,” starring Joel McCrea. Itc

Buy U. S. Savinxs Bonds.

LOST OR STOLEN— A green 
tennis racket and a burgandy 
(purple) Shaffer pen. Reward for 
either or bô th. Josephine Raindl, 
Rt. 1, Wilson. 35_2t5

THAD SMITH
& SONS

Dirt Contractors 
Terracing and 

Land-Levelling
WILSON, TEXAS

35-14tp

FOR RENT— 3-room house, un
furnished. D. C. Davis. 35-2tp

N O T I C E !
If you want Septic Txnk oi 

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Foody, 498-W, Slaton. 4Stf(

BEAUTY
COUNSELOR COSMETICS 

Try before you buy. For appoint 
ment contact Mrs. C. E. McCIel 
Un, Phooe 513W. 1313 Petty, To 
hoka, Texas. I9tfc

STAMP PADS for rubber stamps 
at The News.

U t Us Se^i/iu (/ouH
P P m ^ d O Y

LET’ S CLEAN UP  
THE C A R !

Takes Elbow Grease
TO REMOVE ALL TRACES OF 
WINTER GRIME . . . SHINE 
UP YOUR CAR FOR SPRINGI 
OUR CAR-WASH MEN HAVE 
PLENTY OP IT . . .  WILL 
WASH AND GREASE YOUR 
CAR TO A MIRROR SHINE! 
LET US GIVE YOUR CAR 
SPRING SPARKLE . . . TODAY!

0.  C. E L L I O T T
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY 

OIL COMPANY

FOR RENT— House, 3-rooms and 
bath, garage. 2100 N. 4th St. — 
See Fred Nolen 9 miles north. 1 
east of Tahoka. SStfc

FO*  ̂ RENT— 2 furnished apart 
ments, $40 each; one 3room 
bouse. $30; one 4room bouse, $35 
—T. I. Tippit. 19tfc

Stock Reduction Sale
FOR RENT— Store building with 
6-room living quarters overhead 
also cafe building, in gin district 
—T. I. Tippit 19tfe

OAKES HOME BROILER BATTERY, 50 Fryers per 
month capacity, was $58.95 N ow ________________$4dJ0

FOR RENT— 3-rooms and batn, 
furnished. —Mrs. J. R. Singleon. 
Phone 116J. '-••Otfe

MAKOMB HOME BROILER BATTERY, 50 Fryers per 
month capacity, was ^9.95, N ow ______ :_________ $37.50

FOR RENT— Office or ware 
house space. —Telephone 348 of 
443. 25tfc
FOR itfcNT— 4rooras and bath 
bouse, unfurnished. —See Mrs 
Bob Fisher, 2231 N. 1st or call 
4614. 35tfr

OAKES ELECTRIC BROODER, 500 Chick Capacity, 
was $45.95, Now__________ ___________________  $37.50

OAKES ELECTRIC BROODER, 150 Chick capacity, 
was $16.50, Now_____________________________  $10.95

PREMIER ELECTRIC BROODER, 200 Chick capacity, 
was $26.95, Now________ ____ ________________  $15.00

WARNER ELECTRIC BROODER, 250 Chick capacity, 
was $23.95, Now__________________ ____________ $17.75

PREMIER STARTER BATTERY, was $22.95, Now... $16.00

PURINA STARTER & GROWER TUBE FEEDER,
was $2.70, Now___ ___________________________ $ 1.90

CHICK FEEDERS, All Sizes:
WAS $2.28, NOW. $1.50 WAS 90c. NOW .................. ............  OOc
WAS $1.85, NOW ...................... $135 WAS 65c, NOW ___ _ 45c
WAS $1-50. NOW $1.00

WAS 45c, NOW.......
WAS 50c. NOW 

... 25c
..................... ......... —  SOC

FOUNTS:
GLASS JAR. Was 20c, NOW ......... 12c 541AL., Was $4.96, NOW....... .....
1-OAL GLASS. Was $1.25. NOW ..... 95c SCAL. Was $4JS, NOW.............
1-OAL METAL, Wss $1.20, NOW....... 60e OAKES 3GAL, Was $IJ0 , NOW.

OAKES 2-OAL., Wss $2.60, NOW.... $1.90

INFRA RED ELECTRIC BULB BROODERS:
3-BULB, WITH 280 WA’TT BULBS, Wss $12.40 
LBULB, WITH 3dO-WATT BULB, Was $ 6.78 
1-BULB, WITH 280 WATT BULB. Was $ 2.70,

NOW..
NOW
NOW..

SALE LASTS THROUGH: JUNE ISth 
CHICKS ON ORDER ALL YEARr-^

D A L E  T N I R E N  F A R M  S T O R E
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Sue Williams To 
Attend Band School

ABILENE, —Sue Williams, Ta- 
boka Band student, is among the 
110 already enrolled lor the 
fourth annual McMurry College 
Vacation Band School, July 20.- 
August 2.

Miss Williams will study the< 
saxophone while at the McMurry 
school.

Registration for the band school, 
to be directed by Raymond T. 
Bynum, McMurry Band director, 
is to continue for another month. 
An overflow crowd of about 225 
is expected to enroll again this 
summer according to Bynum.

High School and college stu 
dents will compose the main pari 
of the school with outstanding 
Junior high bandsters also taking 
part in the program.

Mary Belle Walters 
Will Marry Soon

The engagement and aproach- 
ing marriage of Mias Mafy Belle 
Walters to William Irving Dor
man,, Airman 1C, of Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. M. B. Walters of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. W .A. Dorman oi 
Lubbock are parents of the pro
spective bridegroom.

.The wedding will be read June 
21 at 4:30 p. m. in Ford Memorial 
Chapel of First Bantist Church, 
Lubbock.
• Miss Walters is a May gradu
ate of Texas Tech, A 1/c Dor
man was Junior at Texas Tech 
before entering the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Todd and 
son, Buster To^da^ were over at 
Morton last week en^ visiting an
other son, Pete TodfT They de
clare that the Morton, Lehman 
and Bledsoe areas still do not 
have planting moisture, and pro- 
q>ec4s for a crop are growing 
pretty gloomy.

Mrs. Harvey Freeman has been 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital several days, ^ c  is report
ed to be Improving.

COTTON
. B o u g h t
a

c; c.
DONALDSON

New LecaUoa
142t Peat Highway

P h e a e s !
S4g — 4U

MRS. APPLEWHITE IS 
HOME FROM EAST

Mrs. J. K. (Beulah) Applewhite 
returned home Saturday from a 
three-weeks trip to the Elastern 
seaboard. She met her brother, J. 
S. Skaggs and wife of Oklahoma 
CRy, and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Casey of Wolfforth in Washing
ton, D. C., on May 16, and the 
party made the rest of the trip 
together. All were reared in the 
same community, and therefore 
they also enjoyed the visiting with 
onoanother.

Mrs. Applewhite spent four 
days in Washington, called on 
(Congressman.George Mahon, and 
visited both the House and the 
Senate v.-hile these bodies were in 
seaion. She said she enjoyed the 
visit in Washington more than 
any other city.’

H w party spent three days in 
New York City, and Mrs. Apple 
white visited Winston Redwine of 
Tahoka, who Is in that city doing 
graduate work in piano. Winston 
will return to Tahoka in time to 
open his fall piano instruction.

They also visited the historic 
cities of Richmond and Williams
burg. and on return trip they 
visited a -nephew in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs brought 
Mrs. Applewhite home from Okla
homa (Tity on Saturday.

W A N T E D

A PLACE FOR—

3 0 0 0
FRYERS

In Your Locker or Home Freezer.
8 to 11 Weeks Old, 2Va to 3 Pounds 

Fat and Tender.
We Sell Live er Dressed (we dress en order only) 

----- CALL l i t  — TAHOKA -------

ALSO PULLETS (yew  choke) AT PH TEl PRICES! 

DRE.S.SED RABBITS—MARE DEUCMH'S BARBECUE

Dak Thuren Farm Store

Cotton Seed
ACID DEL!NT ED

Lankart“5 r  -  
Lockett Stormproof 

H i- B r ^

Macha Early 
Northern Star 

Western Prolific
Soumerour’s Registered Hi-Bred

-JnSinker’s or 
Stretcher Brands. ,

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, June 6, lOOR

' I V l ' f l
/ illik p  n 6M PMiCEf ?

Blue Bonnett

Maryland Club

COFFEE A LOVELY 
CORS4GE FREE 
WITH EACH—
/  Lb. Can— 7 9 c

COLGATE, ( HLOROPIIY, GIANT SIZE

TOOTHPASTE
MENNEN’.S, , GIANT SI2E

SHAVE CREAM......... 49c

ANGES 6 OZ. BOX

MARSHMALLOWS . . , 14c
AUNT ELLEN’S

PI-DO... . . . . . . . . . . .box. 15c
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX Both 5 9 c
ASSORTED COLORS

NAPKINS . . . .  pkg... 12*/2c
ALUMINU.M

fOIL e • a 2S-ft roU. .29c
CLOROX . . .quart .17c
SWEETHEART

SOAP............ 4 bars..25c
I  For Better Baking

Bake-Rite 3 Pound 
Can— 7 7 c

Fresh Ground Pound

VEAL - > 63c
tm i
PORK LIVER lb. 39c
KC Brand (Sliced) Pound

BACON - 53c
I

FROZEN

PAN SAUSAGE . lb. 39c PERCH . ....... lb...42c
Fancy Steaks

LOIN or T-BONE Pound—

Sunkist

LEMONS Pound—

Yellow

SQUASH Pound—

Florida Full of Juice

ORANGES 5 Pound 
Bag—

FRESH GREEN

Colored,
' P o u n d s

GARDEN FRESH

ONIONS . . .  bunch . 9c RADISHES . bunch 5c
m A  Mission City, Red Ripe

1 9c Q ^ T O M  ATOES
P I C C  I C G  L V

SHOPPBVS tv/sc... ... C C O N O M  f Z C  f

Carton—

HOME OPERATED 
HOME OWNED 
W. T. kiDWELL
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Are Year 
Around Delicacy

COLLEGE STATION, —Straw 
berry, short-cake and s traw b e^  
ice ciAam topping is a year round 
delicacy for families who freeze 
berrjes in season. W'hen carefully 
selected and properly frozen 
strawberries retain their natural 
flavor and color.

Frances Reasonover, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service, 
recommends red ripe berries for 
ireezilig. These will hold their 
color! better than those that are 
tlm o y  ripe. Use either dry sugar 
or w*''sugar syrup otherwise an 
off-flavor and off-color develops 
very quickly after the berries 
thaw. To prepare strawberries for 
freezing wash, drain and cap. 
Leave them whole for sen’ing 
with cream and cut in half for 
toppings.

If the dry sugar, method is 
used, weigh the berries and al-

. low one part of sugar to three or 
four parts of berries. Mix the 
berries until each is well coated 
with sugar. Let the berries stand 
until all the sugar is dissolved. 
Then pack in containers.

When sugar syrup is used, dis
solve three cups of sugar in four 
cups, of water. Fill the containers 
with berries and cover with cold 
syrup. Crushed berries may be 
frozen for use in ice cream, filling 
for short cake and toppings.

Miss Reasonover says place the 
containers in the food freezer at 
0  F. or below and put no more 
food in the freezer than wilt 
freeze in 24 hours. She suggests 
contacting the local county home 
demonstration agent for further 
information on freezing foods. 

1 Ask for B-175, “Frozen Foods, 
How to Freeze-How to Cook.”

Miss Jo Ann Henderson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hend
erson, recently returned home 
Tulia, where she taught art in the 
high school this past year.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

n«uTuat,

•MICTCgi

this emblem  
is  nationally 

known fo r

TRIPLE PROTECTION
se* your STATE FARM agent f o d ^

Donaldson Insurance Agency
1421 LOCKWOOD FHONE 34S

O T Z :

When you pick a Tractor.
be su re  you  can  
alw ays get parts

I T R a C T 0 R I

A n y  tr a c to r  U a b ig  
iarcataieiit Yon have  
every  right to expect 
years of profitable per
form ance from  in c h  
an investm ent In this 
connection one of the first things to think ahoot 
b —*lVill I always be able to get partsT**

The Ford Motor Com pany m anufactures the  
Ford Tractor. What greater amurance conld yon  
have of being able to get parts—anytime, anywhere.

Not only is this important to you as long aa yon  
have the tractor, but it b  also something the hnper 
thinks about seriously when yon go to sell or trade 
In your used Ford Tractor. This b  only one of the 
many reasons why a used Ford Tractor commands 
a high resale price.

m  SIGN 
FOR SERVia
thet can't be beat!
We are pretty proud of thb aervko sign. We do ear  
best to live up to those seven letters fi-E-B-V4-C4L

We spend tinse and money training oar mockam- 
ics. B nt w e fee l th is b  wortkwbib to os bacasme 
it’s worthwhile to oar enstomers.

We try to keep an adeqnibe stock of geoulae  
parts on hand at all times . . . and to stock up on 
parte ahead of the busy snaaena so w e have what 
yon need in emergencies.

We c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t o  y o n  to  lo o k  o v e r  on r  
serv ice  setup.

You can even 
get parts far 
fardsan tractors 
buitt 31 years ago!

Lynn County Tractor Co.
I l l s  LOCKWOOD f lU E T

■MMUTOB m tm TMCTWt m mum tm a
... ......._

r -

Fora
B in ER

COTTON
CROP ■f

. * *

Prograadva ragiatared and cartiflad cotton nad braadara ara
changing ta tha dairy mathad of Caraaan traating all tha aaad they aeD 
to Carmen.

Tha aluzry is tha newest method of traating and requires a different 
machine frmn tbs dust method. It is the result of yean of technical de- 
vaiopmant and tasting.

Tha machine referred to aa tha slurry treater aynchronisas the flow of 
the seed and the disinfectant so that every busM  of seed receives the 
aanM aocaiata doaage of chemical.

Tha ahirry method oombinea moat of tha long-sought features for a new 
material, a batter method and a more foolproof machine for treating aaad. 
It b  raidd. dust-free, accunta and thoroush

Miss Billie Drager 
Married Sunday

Mis« Billie Lucille Drager, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Drager of 1121 South Second St., 
and W. B. (Bill) Riley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Riley of 
Borger, were united in marriage 
before a group of friends and rela 
fives Sunday, June 1, at 4:30 p. 
m., in a bwn ceremony at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The single ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Lee Ramsour. The 
Vowx Were taken,before an altar 
arrangement of pink and green 
with huge baskets of pink and 
blue larkspur on either tide. Soft 
recorded music was played dur
ing and after the service.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white sleeve
lets street length dress of rayon 
marquisette over nylon taffeta. It 
had a tight bodice with full skirt 
and stand up collar edged 
with flowers and rhinestones. 
The flowers and rhinestones 
were also arranged to make 
large pockets on the skirt. 
Long white mitts, a t i n y  
white hat of flowers and rhine
stones with a shoulder length 
veil completed her wedding dress. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with pink carnations.

Mrs. Betty Hill, cousin of the 
groom, was matron of honor. She 
wore a white dress and hat and 
carried pink roses.

The bride's brother . Jinnny 
Drager, was best man.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the dining room. A lace 
cloth covered the table, centered 
with a large three-tiered wedding 
cake, baked by the bride’s moth
er. and arranged on a silver ser
vice background. After the bride 
and groom cut the traditional 
first slices, the bride's mother 
^ rv e d  cake to the guests. Mrs 
Earl Wartsbaugh. cousin of the 
bride, presided at the punch 
bowl.

Mr. Riley is in the Army Air 
Force, stationed at Reese Air 
Force Base, Lubbock. The couple 
will make their home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Huff of 
Texas City are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Weathers and sor.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Piano, in good shape. 
Mrs. J. F. Millman. 1321 South 
2nd St. Up

New Corn Hybrid 
Is Announced

COLLEGE STATION, —Seed of 
Texas 15W, a new white corn hy 
brid developed by the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, will 
be available for planting by Texas 
farmers in 1953.

Under comparative tests in ex
perimental plots over the State 
the past two years, Texas 15W 
has produced higher yields than 
any white hybrid now sold.

The new hybrid was developed 
by Dr.'John S. Rogers and his co
workers in the corn breeding pro
gram, according to Station Direct
or R. D. Lewis. Rogers also de
veloped Texas IIW, heretofore 
the most popular white hybrid 
for Texas growing conditions, and 
Texas 26, 28 and SO, high-yield
ing yellow hybrids.

Since Texas 15W does not have 
as good shuck coverage as Texas 
IIW, it is better adapted to the 
Blackland Prairie than it is to the 
more humid area of EUst Texas 
and the Gulf Coast. However, it 
is not objectionable to either of 
these areas and has produced 
yields as high or higher than 
IIW in both locations. Texas 
15W is not resistant to ear worms 
and ear rots as Texas IIW but 
the stalks will stand up slightly 
better in the field.

Moat white corn in Texas is 
produced in the Blackland Prairie 
and Texas 15W should replace 
IIW in this area as the seed be 
comes awilable to farmers. Lewis 
raid.

Robert Lambert, stricken with a 
heart ailment nearly two weeks 
ago. w-as able to leave Taboka 
Hospital Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. W. D. Smith returned 
home Tuesday of last week from 
Winters, where she had been visit
ing. She arrived home on the late 
afternoon bus and a few minutes 
after her arrival home a great 
grandchild was born to her son- 
'n-Uw and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. McCord, Jr.

v r

STAMP PADS for rubber stamps 
at Tbc Nesvs.

MANLTSCRIPT 
finish, box of 
Nesrs.

COVERS, Unen
100, $175. H m

n

I • OUR HATS ARE OFF T O ^
All the Lyon County Ctditge and University studentsi

You deserve credit and recognition for your efforts in se
curing more training with wrhich to meet the problems of your 
future life. And arc hope your acquirement of more knowledge 
and culture wdll enable earn of you to enjoy more fully the lue 
ahead and will enable you to help us straighten out our world 
of chaos.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
' Granvel Ayer

PHONE 281

Fryers Cheap 
Food Source

COLLEGE STATION, -R ig h t 
now the supplies of broilers and 
fryers are such as to make this 
source of valuable meat a tpp buy 
for the homemaker. Jimmie Nell 
Harris, foods and nutrition special
ist for the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, says the family 
shopper can save money on the 
food budget by taking advantage 
of the situation, and at the same 
time will be giving the producers 
a helping hand.

Eat them fresh and store a sup
ply in the home freezer or locker 
box for later use advises the 
specialist. Poultry meat is an ex
cellent source of protein which is 
needed in the diet to build mus 
cles. In addition, poultry meat al
so supplies important vitamins 
and minerals and is one of the 
best sources of the pellegra pre
venting factor. Miss Harris adds 
that proteins are nude up of the 
amino acids which are conunonly 
referred to as body building 
stones because they are so neces
sary for growth and maintenance 
of life. Poultry meat contains all 
of the essential amino acids and 
thus is listed as a "complete” 
protein.

The rules of modem poultry 
cookery are few and easy to fol
low. Miss Harris says cook a t 
ntoderate heat so the meat will 
be juicy, tender and evenly done 
to the bone and she points out 
the young tender birds arc mighty 
tasty when broiled. Serve the 
broiled chicken hot off the grid, 
with the pan drippings or melted 
fat poured over it. Garnish with 
toast points and a sprig of green 
mint or parsley.

Poultry used for freezing 
should be of high quality and 
prepared ready to cook before 
freezing. The needs of the family 
should determine the form in 
which the product is packaged 
and size of the package. Broilers

Weldon Brice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Brice, returned to Sul 
Ross State College, Alpine, Mon 
day, where he is a Senior student 
He expects to graduate in August.

may be cut into pieces ready to 
fry or may be cut in halves ready 
to broil. Giblets may be wrapped 
separately to prevent discolora
tion of the other pieces of chick
en.

Miss Harris says lor more in-

formation on using poultry, con
tact the local county home dem 
dnstration agent and ask her for 
bulletins B 88 “Poultry,” “Dress
ing - Marketing- Canning - Cooking, 
and B-177 “Freezing Poultry, For 
Home Use,”

PRESENTS THE SENSATIONAL NEW
* ♦

SELF
DEFROSTINGKELVINATOR

Month

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ruth 
erford left Tliuraday of last week 
to spend some tinse at their cabin 
near Eagle Neat, in the moun
tains of northern New Mexico. 
_____________1. ■ .

Fotlar, iM flisr avtomolic defreedog In o 
big 11 cw. ft. refrtgsrotor. Siniplel Worry* 
frool For Nm  8r«t Nmo, dofroUing Ibat «mm 
no oUctik  booling olontonK. A big 43-lb.
“Coid-Sool" Proozor Cbottl Twin mokt- mOOtmmm
cold CrkponI Hondy Door Sbolvoil 18.4 ^  r r u i u i w o f
iq. fL of tbolf orool Portoblo 8«dtor Cboit 
occoworyl MtaoiaMMlt*

THERE IS A BETTER REFRIGERATOR. . .
rrs

WE LL GIVE Y O U  T O P  D O LL A R O N  A T R A D E - I N  N O W  I

W. GAIGNAT

Wallace Theatres
■ YOUl HOME OF REEL ENTERTAINMENT”

We have arranged a week of Special Pictures for your en
joyment in celebrating Movie time V, S. A,

SAN FRANCISCO 
STORY”

S t a r r i n g  —
Joel McCrea and Yvonne de Carlo

ROSE TH EATR E— SUNDAY & MONDAY

R O S E
— LAST DAYw^TODAY —

**The Racket**
— SATURDAY ONLY —

•*When Worlds 
CoUide**

(Color By Tcehakolor)

T-^BAR

BRING THB WHOLE PAMILTl
— LAST DAY—TODAY —

0*,

—  TUESDAY fi WEDNESDAY —

^lt*$ A
. Big Country**

PI.U8—SECOND PBA TU U —

**Olympic Elk**
—  TBURSDAY fi FRIDAY —

**FU See You 
In My Dreamd*

(Color By Tochulcolor)

Only The 
Valiant**

— SATURDAY ONLY —
s«My Outlaw 

Brother^*
— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

**Duchess 
Of Idaho** 0

(Color By Technicolor) •
— Flroi Shewlog In Takoko —

— TUESDAY fi WEDNESDAY —

Emergency
Weddinjf*

W A L L A C E
— rmiDAT A SATURDAY —

0

**Stagecoach
Driver^
— w i t h  —

WHIP WILSON 

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

'T is ^ itin g

Westerner”
Starring—

RANDOLPH SCOTT 

A ANN SMEBIDAN
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LIBBY’S, 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
RED TAG, 303 CAN

PURPLE PLUMS....... 22c
. 29c

TREESWEET, 40 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE

MONARCH SHORTCAKE NO. 300 CAN

PEACHES * • • t •

DEL MONTE. PEELED, NO. GLASS

WHOLE APRICOTS
LIBBY’S, NO. 3H CAN

SPICED PEACHES
SNOW CROP FROZEN, 1* OUNCE BOX

STRAWBERRIES. . .  S7c
HUNT’S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE lOc
PLANTER’S, t  OZ. CAN

COCKTAIL PEANUTS 35c
QUART

DELAWARE PUNCH 79c
•MONARCH, 12 OZ. JAR .

PEANUT BUTTER

Fomowt toodi on every shelf (hot moke menus taste "line momo'l 
cookin'." low prices ihot give her o breok on the budget and pro*

r
tect hubby's pocketbook — S A H Green Stomps with every pur* 
chose to help her get whot she needs, for her new home.

■» *■

• e '• 37c
10 POUND PAPER BAG

GLADIOLA FLOUR 91c

SILV€R ANNIVERSARYI
f

Eaperience counts She knows she con be SURE of foods ot D A H 

Super Morkel — ihot she will OCT ihoi special steak Pop's so fussy 

about. And she knos»s she con teed her family for less when she 

shops at D A H Super IMarket end get S A H Oreen Stomps too.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARYI
.  . .  '

She has known the truth for yeors ~  better foods — lower prices 

$ & H Green Stomps. But whot she depends on is covrteovk lOr* 
vice, convenient locotions ond eosy shoppirsg in beosrtifvl, well qr* 
ronged stores. She's been tipping-off young brides for yeorti

ARMOUR*8, 12 OZ. CAN

CHOPPED HAM 52c
ARMOUR’S,

CORNED BEEF HASH 40c
SWANSON’S. •  OZ. CAN

BONED CHICKEN. ^ . 5k
m i i T V  m m

F R Y E R S

HEINZ, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

TOMATO KETCHUP 28c
4« OZ. BOX

BISQUICK 49c
BETTY CROCKER PARTY *  DEVILS FOOD

CAKE MIX DEAL both 55c
s

11

Fresh Dressed,
f

Pound________ ___

WILSON’S CORN KING, LB.

SLICED BACON
BABY REEF. LB.

CHUCK ROAST
PABSTETT, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD.
PINKNEY’S SACK. LB.

COUNTRY SAUSAGE
POUND

BONELESS PERCH

s e e *

[Exquisite Double Orchid Corsage
pound of

M mARYLANO CLUB COFFEE
V'iiUL

69c 
89c

Jiv

*•** «n iti» e t i r t l i

^ ^ r u la r ^  C lu i

i

h
D R IP  Of? R B S . /

/

V R I S H  FRUITS 4 V E O B T A B I R S '
KENTUCKY WONDER. LB. MODART, 7Sc SIZE

GREEN BEANS 15c SHAMPOO 3 7 c
FRESH

ROASTING EARS 2For I5c
FRESH, LB.

YELLOW SQUASH.................. lOc
1 LB. PKO.

FRESH TOMATOES......... . . .  I9c
POUND

SUNKIST LEMONS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5c
SNOW CROP FROZEN, ! •  OZS.

P O U B I E  BROCOLLI CUTS 27c

56c
UBBY’S SWEET, 22 OZS. •

PICKLES........
LIBBY’S STUFFED. 2 OZS.

OLIVES........... 32c
KRAFTS FRENCH. I OZS.

DRESSING.... . . . .22c

SIOUX BEE, LB. BOX

HONEY CREME 34c
SUNSHINE VANILLA. H  OZ. BOX

WAFERS 32c
GILLETTE, !•’•

RAZOR BLADES 49c

DRENE, PLASTIC BOTTLE

SHAMPOO 79c
MENNEN’S, SPRAY BOTTLE

BABY MAGIC 49c
tSc SIZE

AIR WICK MIST 79c
SALAD DRESSING
SNOW CROP FROZEN, 8 OZS.

LEMONADE. .
KRAFTS MIRACLK WHIP. PINT JAR ■  ■

SNOW CROP FROZEN, 12 OZS. 25-FT. ROLL

I9c GREEN PEAS . 27c ALUMINUM FOIL 29c

t u e l
SU PER  m a r k e t s

O W lS a H U M P H R IE s B ^ W N E R ^ ^ P E R A T O R S ;

i

1
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Briley Gets Rexall 
Citation of Merit .

Clyde Briley, member of the 
sales S te f f  of Wynne Collier’s 
Rexall Drug Store is the proud 
recipient of the Rexall Citation 
of Merit awarded) by the Rexall 
Drug company of Loi Angeles. 
Mr. Collier, store proprietor, said 
the award Aas made in reedgni 
tion of Mr. Briley’s “sincere cn 
thusiasm and desire to serve” and 
“in acknowledgement of unusual 
Initiative."

Of all the salespeople who sell 
Rexall drug products, and v.ho 
u-ork in the ten thousand inde 
penffcntly owned Rexall drug 
.stores, only a liniife<l number arc 
.selected each year t« receive thi.*̂  
Rexall Citat;on of Merit.

The Citation bears the signa 
, tores of .lustin W. D.irt. P'-c î 

dent of Rexall; Fred H. Kraft 
President of International .\ssoei 
ation of Rexall Clubs; C. F.. 
Cooper, Rs’xall Vice President f.n 
Marketing: and Charles F. (’orr.ell 
Secretary Treasurer of the Inter 
national .AssiKiation of Rexall 
Clubs,

Briley is a graduate of the I'ni 
versify of Texas and has been em 
ployed with Collier’s Drug in Ta 
hf>ka for two and one half years.

( \RI) OK THANKS ,
We wish to expres.s out thanks 

to our many friends for help dur
ing the illness and death of our 
laved one. for such a generou* 
amount of food. Tor Ih^ flowers, 
and for the kind words. Especial 
ly do we want to thank Dr. Thom 
as for 'adminii^ering medical 
needs and Bro. Ram«our and all 
the gi»od Christian people for 
spiritual help. Words cannot ex 
press our jtratitude. Thanks for 
everything. God bless you all. — 
•Mrs. Frank Decker, Mrs. F.ffie 
Bennett. .Mrs. Ruby Browm, Mrs. 
Mildred Pari>h. Carl Decker.

SHOE SHOP
.NOW OPEN

I ' j  R’otk South of Ss|uare

Jim SesHums
Owner

Wooflrow Chancy
Operator

Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondent 
« • •

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown and 
son, Travis, were in Tokio Sun
day for the home coming of the 
Baptist Church. Mr. Brow n was j 
at one time superintendent of | 
the Sunday School at Tokio and ' 
was ordained a deacon there. The 
home coming was an all day af 
fair with a basket lunch served at | 
noun.

Me«rs and Mesdames J. B 
Smith and family and Jessie Ear 
wood and family enjoyed an out 
ing at Buffalo Lake Sunday after- . 
noon. I

Mrs. Katie Nieman went to 
mesa Thursday tor a few days 
visit with liei so.n and daughter 
in-la\r^ Mr. .and Mrs. Adolph Nie 
man. Sjturd..y the three went to 
Riiidoso. New Mexico. Mrs. Nic 
man returned home Sunday. |

Mrs. .t. .Martin accompanied ! 
by Mary Lou Lichey and Patsy 
S.m ‘h. went to l.ubbiK-k Sunday 
to visit her .sister-in-law who is 
ill in Lubbt'tk .Memorial hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. Hutcherson 
had as tbeir guests this week end. 
Mr. Hutcherson’s brother and sis | 
fei-in law, C.-iptain and Mrs. liar | 
old Ray Hutcherson and family 
of San .Antonio. Captain Hutcher 1 
son has just recently returned 
from overseas duty.

Chen Cromer of Tyler i* here 
vis-tii'.g her uncle and aunt. Ml 
and- .Mrs; \ .  A. Nolen. ’

Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. Fountair 
and children. Sandra and Tommy 
of Amarillo arrived Friday to 
spend the week end with Mr. 
Fountain's mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain, and with Mrs. Foun 
tain's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie l ampbell.

Mrs. J. C. Key entertained with 
a Stanley party Wednesday af 
ternoon at 2 30. Mrs. Pauline 
Srh'i[>pa of Lubbock was the 
Stanley demonstrator. Refresh 

' merits were served to Mesdamer 
H. B. Crosby, Ross M'illiamson 
Josephine Smith, J. E  Crowder 

' John Heck. H. C. Fountain. Hen 
■ ry Ahrens. Ira Clary, Frank 

Smith. Yates Key of Slaton. Mis;
: Eva Williamson and the hosteu 

Mrs. Key.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lumsden en 

tertained with two tables of 
bridge Thursday night. Present 
were Messrs and Mesdames Sam 

i Gatrki. Arvan Holder. Frank

PACK-UP YOUR 
TROUBLES

V 7

m .

VO

I

J n  gatting roody for your Vacotioii Trip . .  . 
don't forgot tKo most importemt tfiiisg . . . 
YOUR CAR. Bo swro that it is ifi good con
dition to moko tho trip . . .  or you may not 
hovo tho fun yoo oxpoct to hovo.

TROUBLE-FREE Vocation 
Service SPECIAL!

i f  ENGINE TUNE-UP 
i f  BRAKES ADJUSTED 
i f  STEERING ADJUSTED 
i f  TO E -IN  ADJUSTED 
i f  BATTERY TESTED 
i f  HEADLIGHTS AIMED 
i f  DRAIN A N D  FLUSH RADIATOR 
i f  TIG H TEN  HOSE CO N N EC TIO N S 
i f  A D JU S T FAN BELT 
i f  CLEAN TERMINALS 
i f  A D JU ST CARBURETOR 
i f  COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBRICATION 
i f  CHECK STEERING A N D  TIRES

I H  i j O U  S t M t f

B IU Y  CHEVRblET CO.
Phones 444 & 445

Smith, and the Lumsdens. I
Mrs. Ralph Kahlich and daugh

ters, Jane and Cindy, of Plain 
view, visited in Wilson Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
left Thursday for a ten days’ visit 
in Stephenvillc.

Mrs. Elvin Walker was a Lub 
bock visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Talkmitt 
are parents of a daughter born 
Friday at 2:15 p. m. in Lubbock 
.Memorial hospital.
' Hubert Teinert, Clarence Phil
lips and Gilbert Wuensche are at 
Ft'. Hood for two weeks maneu
vers. The boys are members of 
the National Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardhci 
and daughter and Mrs. David Mc
Lean of Lubbock were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Anton Ahrens.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Erwin Sander 
have a new Oldsmobile.

The Blanche Grove and Lillie 
Hundley Circles of the Baptist W. 
M. S. met together Monday a i 
the church for their regular week 
ly meeting. Mrs. J. A. Martin 
wife of the local pastor, told of 
her trip to the Southern Baptist 
Convention in Florida. Mrs. Ar 
van Holder gave the devotic.nal 
The monthly business meeting 
was held. Present were: Mesdames
D. J. Hutcherson, R. T. Moore 
Jack Blevins, Arvan Holder, Ivy 
Walton, Cecil Fields, Erwin Sand 
«r, John Gayle, H. C. Fountain 
Lonnie Lum.sden, W. F. Lappe, W. 
F. Mrl.aughlin. Pat Swann. Rog- 
ei; Blakney, and 'James Saveli.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Tunpell of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. B II 
Deaver of Slaton visited Mrs. H 
C. Fountain Sunday. Mrs. Foun 
tain, who was ill. returned homr 
with Mrs. Tunnell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins 
visited in Plains Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith en 
tertained with a bridge party 
Tuesday night. In the series ol 
games, Mr. and Mrs. Bill* I.ums 
den won high score while Mrs 
low. Refreshments were served 
to Messrs and Mesdames Derrell 
Ward, Arvan Holder, Sam GatakL 
Howard Cook. Bill Lumsden, and 
the Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann 
and sons of Plains spent Monday 
night with Mr. Swann's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann.

Mrs. Essie W’arren of Bonham 
has been visiting in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Smith 
and family.

Elmo and M'llbert Umlang and 
Martin Wuensche, Jr., are at Ft 
lliod for maneuvers. They arc 
with the National Guard.

.among the instnictors at the 
Vacation Bible School of the Bap 
Hm Church which is being con 
ducted this week are the follow 
ing: Roger Blakney, Jiggs Swann. 
George Williamson. J. B. Smith.
E. R. Petty, Jessie Earwood. 
Homer Campbell. Sr., J. A. Mart
in G. C. Nelson. James Sav’ell, 
Walter Ray Steen. Alfred Crow 
f«n. Self; Miises Mona Rutb 
Campbell. Juanell Schneider. Pat 
sy Standefer; and Rev. J. A. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Montgom 
ery and daughters, Barbara and 
Sylvia, accompanied their eldest 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hewlett of Lubbock 
to Carlsbad Cavern Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin KoaU and 
Allen Oswaldt attended a baU 
game in Lubbock Wesdnesday 
night.

Mias Ethel Summerlin left Wed 
neaday for her home in Ml. Pleos- 
ant to spend the summer. Mist 
Summerlin is first grade teacher 
in the local school.

Mr. and MrX. Clyde Adams of 
Childreta were in Wilson Sunday

James Hewlett, aon-in-law of 
Mt. and Mrs. Ernest Montgomery 
received a degree in Animal Hue 
bandey from Texas Tech last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell and 
daughter, Mary Prances, went to 
Blum Friday to visit Mr. Camp 
bell’s father, who Is ill. They re
turned home Sunday.

Arnold Behrend of I.ubbock 
visited bit mother, Mrs. Lena Be 
hrend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Mrs. Josephine Smith spent Suo 
day with Mrs. Frank Smith's par 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boston. 
Mrs. Smidi also vtskted with bet 
brother and sieter-ln4aw. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Ben Boston of Vernon, 
who spent the week end In Lbb 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kiesch 
nick and son of Lameaa visited 
Mrs. Kieachnick's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Montgomery 
Saturday.

g ■ ■ -V

DR. J. DAVIS

ARMISTEAD
O P T O M B T R I S t  

leiS  Are. Q ‘ — Dial TOO 
Lubbock

IFTS for
3/09 JUNf52 (j 
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Ifoiir R ivorite  M on
From Head to Toe • - • 
Cool and Comfortable!

. . . and la style, too! Here's a gold 

mine of Ideaa for Fatker's Day. Brands 

you know, A.ND prtces you’ll lovo!

S H I R T S

In whites and neat colon and 
stripes. Right for every office 
need $3.95 up

N E C K W E A R

Popular designs in both regu
lar model and new narrow 
ties $1.00 up

B E L T S

Choice of leather and fabrics. 
Many with initialed buckles.

$ 1 »  up

S U S P E N D E R S

Solids and patterns Ih wide 
range of matching colon

$1 00 • $1.75

S O C K S

Argyles. clocks and ribbed solids 
in all popular colon. Some In 
Nylon soc up

B A T H I N G  T R U N K S

Knitted woolens and pattern
ed boxen. Large selection of 
popular florals ' ....... $1J6 up

S P O R T  S H I R T S

A pattern for every prefer
ence. Includes many with two- 
wuy colUn $ i j e  up

J A C K E T S

Tops for leisure wear. Zippered 
models have full cut backs for 
free swing action $6.95 up

8 L I P P ER S

After-office-hour comfort atarta 
here. In both leather^jmd fab- 

«.i98 up
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Mn. Ruth Kiuack and daugh
ter of Florida are here visiting 
Mrs. Knaack’s sister, Mrs. John 
Hill, following a visit with her 
parents at Stephenville. Her hus
band, a sergeant in the Army, left 
for overseas duty several weeks 
•go.

Have news? Call The News.

Professional 
. Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livesrtock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones 
- Funeral Home

FUNiaiAL DIRECTORS 
■ and ESdBALMERS 

n o n e  2SS Day or Night 
Ambulance U Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Clinic Building 
Office Ph. 45 Res. Fix. 19 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

■mil Prohl. M. D. ,
C. Skilea * Thomas, U. D. 

PHONE 19

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch .A Jewelry Rapaliing 
— West Side of Sgoare — '

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

OHlBOPBACrOR 
Lohboek Highway 

} M Tahoka

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORMEY.AT-LAW 

PraeUte In AD the C ovte 
Office nt 1500 Sweet S t  

Phooa SIT Ren. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

■ea. Ph. 301 • Offtoe Ph. 404 
Prnettce la State aad Federal 

Onnrts
Office Pokn-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. .TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

EowUn Bldg. Tahoka
OfEce Phone 101 

Reeldence Phone Tf

B. P. MADDOX
AMeraey-At-Lew 

Seeond Floor
1st Netloanl Bank Building

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

Office la Court House 
Phone n J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR

S4U MAIN — TEL. 34101 
— HOURS: 9 to 6 — 

Lubbock. Texas

CARD OF THANKS
When we think of love, friend 

ship, honor, and devotion com
bined with that deep-robted sym 
pathy which comes from under 
sUnding hearts, our thoughts turn 
to the people in and all around 
Tahoka.

We can’t find the words to ex 
press our thanks for the beautiful 
flowers, the words of sympathy 
spoken, and the services render 
ed us in so many different ways 
while there. We know now that 
God sent us there. While the 
way seemed so dark—so awfully 
dark—though we have experienc 
ed the heartaches. and miseries 
that come of the dakrest thore; 
of life, let us remember that God 
makes no mistakes and that He 
does everything fwr the best. Wc 
pray for God to BlFss each and 
every one of you. —Jean Driver, 
3725 Ada Ave., Fort Worth, and 
Buster Driver and family, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.

BETHEL STUDY COURSE
G. A. Henry announces that a 

study course is being started at 
Bethel Baptist Church, beginning 
at 2;30 and ending at 6:00 p. m.

Go To Church Sunday.

. . Political 
Announcements
The following citizens have 

authorized The News to announce 
that they are candidates for pub
lic office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary on July 26. 1992:
For State Senator:

PRESTON E. SMitH, Lulv 
> bock.

-  KILMER CORBIN, Lubbock, 
(re-election).

For State Repreaentatlve:
CHARLIE ROBERTS. An

drews.
CARROLL COBB. Seminole.

. SAM BURNS. Umesa.
J. R. EARNEST. Umesa. 
SAM ALLEN. Umesa.

For District Clerk:
W. S. “Skip” TAYLOR, (re- 

election).
For Connty Jndge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-eloction). 
IT Shertff:

REID PARKER.
B. M. (Ben) JAMES. 
NORVELL REDWINE.
OTIS CURRY.
LOYD BOUN.

For Tax Collector h  AsMtoor.
J. E. (Red) BROWN, (re- 

election).
For Connty Clcrh:

BEULAH PRIDMORE, (re- 
election).

For Connty Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS.

For JnsUcc of the Fenco,
Precinct No. 1:

A. L. DUNAGAN.
P. D. SERVER, (re-election). 

For County Treaxnrer:
THOMAS REID.

For Commlsaioner. PrecT. 1:
CLARENCE CHURCH (re 

election).
For Commiosioner, Prec*t 3:

C. W. ROBERTS (reflection) 
For Commisstoner. P re c t 4:

G. W. (Dick) TURNER. Jr..
(reflection).

E. H. WEST.
ST. JOHN’S 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wiloon, Texas 

Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor
Sunday School _____ 9:10 A. M
Divine Worship —  10:49 A. M.

Visitors Always Welcome!

COTTONSEED

S A L E
EAi0.Y MACHA '

 ̂ (second year)

VON ROEDER STORMPROOF
fVe Nave Plenty of Them— 

Come and Get ’Em!

T A N K E R S L E Y ’ S
" Phone IS2

LEFTY SQUIRES VISITS 
RELATIVES IN TAHOKA

G. D. (U fty) Squires of Angle 
ton expected to leave this mid
week for home after having visit
ed here nearly weeks with his 
mother, Mrs. J. A. South, and sis
ter, Miss Mary Squires.

Mr. Squires last week accom
panied bis mother on a two day 
visit with her brother,' M. VT 
Smith, at Durant, Oklahoma and 
last week end he and Mary visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Temple 
Brassier in Spur.

While here. Lefty enjoyed 
reminiscing with old-time Tnho- 
ka baseball players and fans of 
20 or more years ago, when this 
town boasted of one of the best 
amateur teams in the country.

While Lefty was playing here, 
Tahoka played two or three very 
close games with the Fort Worth 
Cats, now the Panthers.

Lefty’s visit also recalled the 
fact that local citizens used to 
bet with visitors to the town on 
Squire’s ability to throw a base
ball 100 yards or more. On one 
occasion, he threw a baseball 123 
yards and two feet, near an all- 
time world record. On another oc
casion, he threw a bail over the 
courthouse.

Dr. Celeste Schaal and daugh 
ter, Pat, left Wednesday for Dal
las, where they are attending the 
State -Chiropractic Convention in 
session at the Baker Hotel Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday.

FRANK STUART FAMILY 
HAS REUNION HERE

Mr. and Mrs . Frank Stuart
were hosts Friday and Saturday
to all the Stuart children but one 
of his sons, R. T. Naturally, the 
occasion was an enjoyable one 
for all.

Those present included: W. L. 
Stuart of Tulare, Calif., T. D. 
Stuart and wife of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Erie Herring of Stephenville, Mrs. 
John N. Garrison of Mineral
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Stuart and baby of Lubbock; and 
these granddiildren and great 
grandchildren. Dock A. Stuart and 
family of Pampa, Bill, Louise 
and Billy Stturt of Houston, Bill 
and Flo Wood ot Lubbock, Adair,

Dr. A. B. Gattis, an optometrist 
in Ardmore, Okla., is here visiting 
his mother. Mn. I. I. GaMis, and 
brother, Eldon Gattis. Mrs. Hamil 
ton of Albuquerque is in Ard
more visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. B. Gattis.* _ ,

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Roberts and 
Mrs. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Roland, all of Denton, visited 
here Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C) Donaldson. Dr. 
Roberts is Mrs. Donaldson’s broth
er.

Pug, Wayne, and Linda Blue ol 
Stephenville.

Twenty-five members of the 
family were present.

THE LVNN COUNTY NEWS.
PETTY HANDI-WORK 
CLUB HAS MEETING

Petty Handi-Work Club had 12 
members and two visitors present 
at its meeting Monday, June 2, 
in the home of Mrs. Jes.'. Hill. 
The visitors were Mr?. Lloyd 
Beaty of Petty and Mrs. Truman 
Murdock of Odessa.

There v.ere eight ’’what-not’’ 
shelves made from spools and 
plyboard. They wtr4 all very cute.

Secret pal names for the next 
six months were drawn. Secret 
pal names were revealed and 
gifts exchanged for the past six 
months.

The club decided to Help sup

Friday. June 6, ISm  I?
port the Milam Orphans Homa 
in Lubbock with cup towels, »  
prons, and quilts.

The next meeting will be June 
16 in the home of Mrs. Roy Blev
ins.

Refreshments were served, and 
-tryone had a nice time. —Re

porter.

Mrr^JJall Robinson of Kobin- 
son’rfTRpjdy - to - Wear returned 
home Monday from Dellas, where 
she attended the Fall and Back 
to School Fashion Market. Five 
thousand buyers from 17 states 
attended the five-day event May 
2530.

C a r t e r  I n s u r a n c e  Su*uUe
( YOU ujckyopl/ you

DONT KNOwrr, BUT 
WU ARC COMO ID  HECT 
OLD JAARET HWSELP.f ) ,

(fERCrr rr, 9d  ̂HEAB COHE9 A 
---- REDHEAD/)

N .1

(\A0W/ WHAT A  REDHEAD/)

VC
( now , HOLD ON, JARREX OLD ^  
t o t  I 9M« YOhfT TAKE THE 

OReCT APPROACH—  SHETL 
RCOURE THE SUBTLE TGOeaque—  
Ttc oaiCArF,AmmTc TOucMf)

 ̂ 4

B a c k  A g a i n

special Offer To Ford Owners

For A  Limited Time

a

A N D  F O R  O N L Y

$ 4 Q 9 S

We will Perform A Complete Ring and In
sert Job on any Ford Passenger Car or Ford 
Light Duty Truck.

•> .

This Price Includes: Rings, Connecting Rod
Bearings, Gaskets, Your Brand of Oil, and 
Labor.

LET US BOOK YOUR JOB NOW!

B U I  Strange Motors
■nvj

1119 LOCKWOOD PHON18 8M AND i l l TAHOKA.

I

. . t
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More Market News Available
COLLEGE STATION, —Market 

Rewi coverinc the North Texas 
onion crop is now available and 
beginning on June 3 a similar ser
vice will be started covering the 
East Texas tomato crop.

Both reports will be provided 
by the Dallas office of the U. S. 
D. A.’s Production and Marketing 
Administration, fruit and vege
table section. Eugene Paulson 
market news reporter, will handle 
these seasonal reports.

The daily market bulletins will 
contain f. o.b. shipping point in
formation and wholeaale prices of 
the two commodities at the major 
terminal markets. Also shown will 
be the volume of shipments by 
districts and states as well as a- 
mounts being held on track.

Producers and other persons 
interested in receiving t h e s e

daily bulletins ̂ ahould direct their 
request to the fruit vegetable of
fice, Room 553, Terminal Annex, 
Dallas, Texas.

These services are provided 
without cost to those desiring 
them and are a part of the PMA’s 
program of furnishing to agricul
tural producers, shippers, proces 
sons and others the altest avail
able information on marketing.,

rC O O D  HEALTH
1. WHAT 15 A 

’ HBALTH 
COUHCtL 7

FINDS BILLFOLD
A niece of Jesse Hill, who was 

here from Lubbock, found a lady’s 
billfold Sunday near the Stanley 
Jones Funeral Home in Tahoka 
Mr. Hill brought the billfold to 
The News office early this week 
It contains a driver’s license Is 
sued to Jcrolenc Aldridge, and if 
she will call by The News office 
the billfold may be reclaimed.

A  Career for
"The D e vil".. .

\

AmifMl o print rfiop Q «n«r«lly  •• •  cKop
CflHwo V pŵvŵ n̂h N̂̂pn̂ wnr
woHi. H* Im i Uorted on o c a re e r  in e n e  el ike 
werU'i sreoteU inriuSiiet.

Yotmg man. you lee con join lki« kigHr ABed 
prefeuien. A great career owmiH yew, and yow don't 
hove le ttorl a t a "devd". Vow con ga la a grinl- 
•ng ic k e e l ortd leom ikit intereSmg and proAoUe

1 - WHAT HEW 
PROBLEMS ARB 
5L1HG rosso  BY 

OUA aging _
p o p u l a t io n  7

J.W H A T aPC ’w ONOCR. DBiJGS*?

Answer to Question No. 1 
A Health Council is a group 

of individuals in a community 
organized to plan and improve 
local health conditions. It is usu
ally composed of representatives 
of the local Medical Society, 
various health and welfare or
ganizations and other interested 
citizens. For the last five years 
Health Councils have been grow
ing in number at the rate of 20 
per cent a year. Thirty-two states 
and more than 1,200 communi
ties have health councils.
Answer to Question No. 2: 

Present estimates indicate that 
eight per cent of our population 
today u  over kS years of age 
and the percentage is growing

yearly. Chronic diseases such as 
heart ailments, cancer, brain dis
turbances and kidney conditions 
are common among this aging 
population. Accidents are a par
ticular hazard.
Answer to Question No. 3:

• Wonder drug’’ is the popular 
name given to newly discovered 
drugs which at once help in the 
treatment and cure of a disease 
and eventually reduce medical 
costs. These drugs take years of 
experimentation and expensive 
research in laboratories to de
velop. but fortunately such ef
forts in the interest of health are 
actively pursued in America.

(Copyright I9S2 by HoatUi Intorma- 
lion Foundation)

•AW Wr you So kova 

Wido ior

ling ackoal con mdio k 
Ik* kotfP

S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  O F  P R IN T IN G

DAiiAS 11 Til

Ask For A-Demonstration 

Of The Sew-^
t

FERGUSON “ 3 0 ’’
Good Bui^s In Used 

TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

— See Us Before You Trade —

Bryant & Cargill Tractor Co.
BOX M — TABOKA — PHONE 111-J

Non-Producers
Cut Into Profits

'(
COLLEGE STATION. —The ra 

tio between the price of eggs and 
the cost of feed for the past sev 
eral weeks has been rough on all 
poultrymen but especially on the 
less efficient producers. One sure 
way to cut feed costs, says W. J. 
Moore, poultry husbandman for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, is to remove from the 
laying flock the non-producers.

Wanner weather usually ushers 
in the beginning of a slump in 
egg production and with it a ria 
ing market Low production per 
hen during the summer seaaon 
may mean the difference detween 
a profitable year or a loss on the 
business. Take the non producers 
to nurket. says Moore, just as 
soon as they are noticed in the 
flock. Chances are these hens will 
not come hack into production 
tor many months and feeding 
them is a dead expenae.

Hens that show a shrunken, 
dried-up comb, yellow beak, new 
feathers, yellow shanks and yel
low vents should be culled sod 
sold. Hens that lack vigor and 
spend their time loafing should 
also be removed from the flock. 
A good producer must eat good 
feed and drink lots of clean, cool 
water and they canT do this un 
leas they rustle. Of course, adds 
Moore, the poultrymaa must do 
his part by supplying the feed 
and water. ^

Hie pottltiTmaa who does a 
good of calling continuously 
will be well pnid for his trouble. 
Poultry fnnn management can 
not be raoet efficient unless* the 
non-producers are sent to market 
and this means continuous cull 
ing. says Moore.

DO YOU G E T -
What You Pay For?

. . . There are repair jobs . . . and jobs tha t are called 
REPAIR JOBS. We insist th a t our mechanics stress diag
nosis of all possible motor ailments. Our skilled mechanics 
have the most modern equipment with which to work, and 
every repair job MUST be done right. Why take a chance? 
Have your automotive repair work done right. Give us a 
trial, we believe you will be satisfied. —

We have a few Exceptionally Clean—

LATE MODEL U S E D  C A R S

Authorized Motor Vehicle InspectioD Station,

WALUCE MHX CO.
NoHh Sth & Main Phones $S0 & SSI

Fulford - Clark 
Rites Are Read

. By Mrs. W. W. McNabb 
l.akeview Correspondent

In a double ring ceremony read 
June 1 at 4:00 p. m. in the Lake- 
view Baptist Church, Mias Myrna 
Clark and Lonnie Fulford ex
changed wedding vows with the 
pastor. Rev. Vapee Zinn, offici
ating. '

Mrs. Zelma Cetari ia the moth
er of the bride and Mr. and Mra. 
J. T. Fulford are parents of the 
groom.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, Mr. Lloyd Clark, of 
Plainview, wore a white lace 
ballerina length gown with illua- 
ion yoke and long sleeves. The 
finger tip veil was fastened to 
a tu ra  of orange bloaaocns and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

The bridesmaid, Miu Carol 
Gunter of Plainview, friend o( 
the bride, wore a ballerina length 
gown of yellow net over blue taf
feta and carried a bouquet of 
yellow rogaa.

Jog Williams and Dale Fulford 
were ushers and served as candle 
lighters.

Boswell Edwards of New Home 
sang “I Love You Truly" and "A1 
ways." accompanied by Mrs. Billy 
Timmoas at the piano. Mrs. Tim 
mons also playad the traditional 
wedding music throughout the 
wedding.

Freddie Howard of Pool, serv
ed as best Bssa.

A reception immediately fol- 
loaring the ceremony was held 
la the dining room of the cuhreh. 
arkh eem lace table cover over 
blue and the centerpiece was s 
ministore bride and groom. The 
wedding eake was heart shaped 
with blue rosea.

Joan FuHsrd, sister of the 
groom, served at the punch bowl 
and Janice Fields sad Marion 
Wliite served the cake. Mrs. Fred
die Howard of Pool presided at 
the guest book.

'The bride is a graduate of 
Plainview High School and the 
groom is a graduate of Meadow 
High School. After a brief wed 
ding trip, the couple will be at 
home on a farm at Lakeview.

Out-of-town goents were present 
from Lubbock. Plainview, Morton, 
Ropetville, Tahoka, New Home, 
Wolfforth and Brownfield.

NEWS FBOM BLACE CATS 
BASEBALL fXUB

The Tahoka Black Cats went 
down to Colorado City last Sun
day and played the strong Yellow 
jackets that city, getting beat 
8 to 4.

The losing pitcher was Martin, 
manager of the Cats. The winning 
pitcher was Washington.

17110 coming Sunday at 2:30 p 
m. the Black Cats will play the 
strong Heart of the West club 
of Lubbock. Starting for Lubbock 
will be Jackaon, and for Tahoka 
will be Martin or Hood. Every
body come out.

The diamond is located on 
Noith Sixth’ two blocks east.— 
Johnnie Martin, reporter.

Mrs. Abbie WboNon of Ahbie’s 
Fashion Shop attended market in 
Fort Worth and Dallas last week. 
She wes eccompenled by her 
daughter, Tommie, and Oarotyn 
Collier. Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Col
lier, Jack and Jan want down 
Wedanadny, and the party vliHad 
the Century Room Thuraday at 
noon. Ih e  CoUlara vlaltad Mrs 
CotUar’a slater, Mrf. Harold Rol- 
Una. and famUy.

Lakeriew News
MRS. W. W. McNABB 

Correapondent 
• • •

Mr. Dub Kennedy of Odessa 
visHed in the C. B. Nowlin home 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Zinn mov
ed into" the Baptist parsonage 
Friday. They have lived in Plain- 
view the past nine months where 
Vance attended Wayland College.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Dial visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Foy Todd oi 
Petty Friday night. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Milliken 
and children visHed his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Millikien of Wolfforth.

Jarita and Anna Rufh Fulford, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Fulford, .Jr., are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Collier 
in Carlsbad.

Miss Laverne Knight of Dick
ens spent part of last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Knight.

The- Mercy Circle of the Lake 
view Baptist W. M. U., met Tues 
day night with Mrs. Bobby Fillin- 
gim.

The Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet Thursday night. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dell 
Knight and daughters Sheri and 
Carla of Central, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Knight, 
and Joe, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dial Sf^nt 
Saturday near O’Donnell viaiting 
her brother and sisterin-law, ^ r . 
and Mra. W. H. ,Cook and daugh 
ters.

Mr. and Mra. Clifton Robison. 
Glenn and LaQueida, spent part 
of last week in Littlefield where 
Mrs. Robinson’s sister is in the 
Littlefield hospitkl after an in
jury received in a car collision 
Monday afternoon. The sister, 
Mrs. Paul Carlisle, is reported to 
iMive a broken ankle and leg and 
win be confined to the hospital 
several weeks.

Mra. Fred Hodge of Wolfforth. 
lister of Jake and Lawrence Ful
ford, is reported very murti im
proved. I

Mrs. Toni Batch of Big Spring, 
mother of Mrs. Frank Timmons, 
la reported in fair condition.

"Grandpa" Ruasell of Lubbock, 
father of Mr. Morria Russell and 
Mrs. T. H. Charters of Ukeview. 
U ill.

NiU, Thurlecn and Karen Me- 
Nabb spent last week in Keyes. 
Oklahoma, viaiting their sister

and brother-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. 
Otis Webb andson. Tommy. They 
accompanied Mrs. ‘Dick Castle
berry of Lovingtoo. N. M., and 
Mrs. P. E. Hall of Wolfforth and 
joined Mrs. Hall’s brother. and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Thompson, of near Los Angeles, 
Calif., who visited in Keyes, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hall and 
children of Wichita Falls, visit
ed his sister, Mra. Wilton McNabb 
and family Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Knight and Mrs. C. 
J. Fails entertained the Juniors 
of the Baptist Church Friday 
yitb a picnic at Brownfield.

Mrs. Billy Timmons and the 
Intermediate girls reported a 
good time after spending the day 
in Lubbock Thur^ay.

Mother Fulford is recovering 
from an attack pf strip throat.

Have news? Call The News.

Texas mental hospitals were 
filled to more than 180 per cent 
of bed capacity in May.

I N S I S T  O N  P A I N T  

T H A T  W O N ’T B U R N !

A m  L  UM/NALL

OALSaiin luni»«ll tt iol« (•> 
b««i« 0*4 laiBily. Il won'i 
bvnil I Dry In fk  / )
30 -n'njfii Irrubbnblil V  t  V  V

e i s T s i a u f t o  bt

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Your FARMALL M will be
«

with ov'r IH 5-STAR

PISTOM ORd SLEEVE S K O A L
Give your tractor awr« power . . .  lavc hi-.-l 
sad oil . add extra jrean of top per- 
lormaaca. Let at iattall iH  faaory-aMtOMd 
pittoot and deevea. Made of a ctote-graiiied, 
extreaaelr hard alley, they w ill work long' 
houn 08 hcaty loads. T l ^  arc ground to a 
pradtioo fit ndrror-like finish for better

* * * a *
S - t l A R  

• ■ I I V I C I

jm M er cconoasy. 
They are a good 
i a v e s t a c a t  
NOW.

C AL L

See Us 
For Your 
Machinery

Repairs!
T O A A T I

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
P H O N E  14 I'

WE
ARE NOW

FOR
BUSINESS

In The Sooth Side of the W. C. Wharton BUg.
To Come By Our Store Any Time 

And Visit With Us.

It. Will Be A Pleasure To Show 
You Around!

We Are Featuring A Full Line Of—
Frigridaire Electrical Appliances, Roper 
Rangres, and Quality Home Furnishings!

NEXT WEEK HAS BEEN PROCLAIMED 
HUGIDAIRE WEEK IN i m s

O N L Y

n

MASTER MODEL 
F R I G I D A I R E

During Frigidaire Week ’ 1 8 9 “
J

Watch Next Week’s Paper For Our—
FORMAL OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

CLEM-WEATHERS CO.
Roland W. (Slick) Clem 

Phone 115
John W. (Jakie) Weathers 

Tahoka, Texas

■i
%  4



Mn. 0*G«iit Gill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gill, is home 
from Midland, where she has been 
teaching in an elementary school 
the past year.

Grace Marie Sharp, who 
has been attending McMurry C^- 
lege in Abilene, is home with her 
parents. Rev. atnd Mrs. J. H. 
Sharp.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ftON. lg:10 (

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LOBD’S DAT WOBSHIT 

• • • • •
TAHOKA

Bible Study .......... 10:00 a. m
Preaching .......... 11:00 a  bl
Commontcn ............ '.11:45 A m.
Young Peoples Study 0:30 p. m.
Praaebtng ....................7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Senrlee 

Visitors are always welcome.
• • •

OHONNXLL
Bible Study .............. 10:00 a  m.
Preaching ..   11:00 a  m.
Communion .............. 11:50 a  m.
Young People's M eet...0:15 p. m. 
Lediey Bible Study

; l^iesday ....................SKW p. m.
M id-W t^ Worahlp 

Wednesday ..............7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
Fred L. Yeatts. Minister

Bible Study ......... . ..10:00 A m.
Preaching .............. ..11:00 a. m.
Communion .............. 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ............7:00 p. m.
• • •

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Mlalster 

Preaching Every Lord's
D ay.............. 11 a. m. A 7 p. m.

Bible S tudy ............... 10 a  m.
• • •

GRASSLAND
Preaching ^___V____7:00 p. as.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord's Day.. 11 a  m. and 8 p .m  
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ............ 10:00 a  m
Communion .............. 11:00 a  m.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

ill

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobile and 

' Tractor repair work.
See Us For—

Radi a tor  Re pa i r s
BJquipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
We will appreciaMma tried at any time,

/ .  Mtrt

MAS0£:f;> BROWN 
IMPLMENfTRADIATOR CO:

Pytibian Sisters 
Honor Chief

Lynn Temple No. .45 Pythian 
Sistars honored Grand Chief 
Katy Lou Aahley with a aocial 
Tuesday night of last week. Fifty 
guests registered in s guest book 
which was presented to the Grsnd 
Chief.

Hie program included prayet 
by Myr^ Mathia; a song, “Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart.’’ led by 
Jeasie Jewell Stevens: presents 
tion of bouquet to Grand Chief 
by Thelma Oliver; awards to Tem 
pie, Novls Curry; reiding, Mrs. 
R. Richardson; and a skit, “The 
Ashley, 1082,’’ by Thelma Oliver 
and Elnora Curry.

Pauline Warren and Flossie 
Roan presided,at the registration 
table.

It was learned at the meeting 
that the local Temple had won 
six awards and was recognized 
for having turned in the largest 
amount of money fb the Polic 
Drive.

These awards included a beau 
tiful banner, four checks, and a 
handmade hassock. They were a 
warded for best attendance', larg
est class of candidates initiated, 
and largest increase in member 
ship. Temple Deputy Myrl Mathis 
and District Deputy Nina Short 
won checks for their reports to 
Graqd Temple.

'At the conclusion of the party, 
refreahments of lime punch, sand 
wiches, cookies, nuts, and mints 
were served from a beautiful 
table laid with ailver and srystal 
ViaHors registered from Lub|>ock 
and Lamesa. —Reporter.

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

Eaa( Side of S qu rc  — Fhaac tT t

Charley Mason-^wners-~Bonnie Brown

NEPHEW DIES SUDDENLY
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bovell at 

tended the funeral aervices Sat
urday in Crowley of a nephew, 
C. C. Dunwoody, 40, of Fort 
Worth, who had died suddenly of 
a heart attack Thursday in East 
land.

Mr. Dunwoody had been a truck 
driver out of Fort Worth for 22 
yearA and Mr. Bovell aaya poaai 
bly 400 truck driver friends at 
tended the funeral aervices.

LEHMAN IS HOME 
Irwin Lehman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A1 Lehman, arrived home 
Monday from Dallas, where he 
baa been attending Southwestern 
Medical Collegt the past year. 
Irwin is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas.

» s

W hy are 
women’s purses 

bigger than men’s?

Remember all those cartoons you’ve seen of a wife going' 
through her sleeping huaband’i  trouser pockeU? They may 
give you a due why some women’s purses are bigger.

But we’re inclined to think that there are other and 
better reasons why more women than men own stock in ' 
■o many of America’s largest oompaniee.

For one thing, women are practical, thrifty, and inclined < 
to do something aendble about their future finanoee and 
those of the family. Forgive us, mister, but the facta speak 
for themselves:

Women have outnumbered men share owners of tele* 
phone stock since 1900. The big food oompaniee have a 
predominance of women share owners. Ditto the country’s 
largest auto maker. And, at last count, 116,800 women 
owned abaies in General Electric as against 83,000 men.'

Big husineM, as it turns out, is s woman.
About 2,100 of these women—and, men—Uimed ou t' 

this spring to attend the G-E annual meeting and eat R, 
box lunch in one of our largest factory buildings. If you’d! 
like a report of ediat was said and done, just let us know.^ 
A card aaking for “Report of the Sixtieth Annual Meet*^ 
ing,” Dept. 6B, General Electric, Schoiectady, N. Y.5 
wiU do the trick.

o o f t e O T ^ & ^ T t e e

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
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Mrs, Lamb Tells 
Of Republican 
State Convention

Mrs. Olabelle Lamb, who laat 
week attended the State Republi 
can convention in Mineral WelU 
report! that the affair waa “in
teresting’’ to say the least.
< Sam Singleton of O’Donnell 
was delegate and Olabelle was al 
ternate from Lynn county, both 
representing the Eisenhower back
ers. The' delegation wai
one of only three Eisenhower 
county delegations that were seat 
ed by the regular convention, 
which was completely controlled 
by the Taft Republican bossei ol 
Texas.

Mrs. Lamb says she really 
doesn’t know why the Tsf^ force* 
allowed the Lynn county Eisen 
howey delegation to be seated 
But they were seated -Monday 
when the Taft forces withdrew 
their contest for Lynn county's 
representation. Two other Eiaen 
hower delegations were also seat 
ed, but in all other cases where 
there was k contest the commit 
tee seated Taft delegations.

However, when the Eisenhower 
forces “took a walk” from the 
convention to hold their own con 
entlon, the Lynn county delegate 

and alternate went with them 
This convention, she says, w4s 
larger than the other, and she 
thinks their delegates nuy be 
recongnized at the National con 
vention.

Mrs. Lamb was accompanied to 
Mineral Wells by Mrs. Hal Single 
ton. Sr., Mrs. C. N. Hoffman and 
Miss Helen Jean Hoffman, all of 
O’Donnell. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Singleton had gone down on Sun 
day.

GARDEN CLUB HELD 
PLANT EXCHANGE RECENTLY

l^boka Garden Club recently 
held a plant exchange and Iris 
show at the home of Mrs. Callo 
way Huffaker.

Many nice plants'of iris, mums, 
straw flowers, bells of Ireland, 
panaiea. daiaiea, and nuny other* 
were emhanged.

About fifty club members and 
guests attended the meeting and 
enjoyed the beautiful yard and 
the ituny arrangements of iris on 
display.

Refreahments were served from 
an outdoor table very cleverly ar 
r a n ^  with a denim table cloth 
with pockets which held the red 
cow-hoy handkerchief napkins.

With enough petience and hare 
work you can grow beautiful flow 
ers in West Texaa. —Reporter

Loced Soldier Sees 
Atomic Explosion

CAMP DESERT ROCK, Nev.,— 
Sgt. Billy J. Arrington, son of Mr, 
and Mra. J. T. Arrington, Tahoka, 
wrtinessed the moat recent atomic 
explosion at Camp Desert Rock 
Nev.

He was one of 1,000 men of the 
701st,Armored Infantry Battalion 
Combat Team who lawr the dawn 
detonation while crouched in a 
foxhole leas than four miles from 
the blast. The detonation sent a 
blinding flash of light over hund 
reds of square miles of the Ne 
vada desert.

A few minutes after the explos 
ion, he moved with hit unit 
through the blast area to observe 
effect on equipment and material

GOES TROUT FISHING
Johnnie Reasonover, local man

ager of Southwestern Public Ser
vice, returned Sundsy night t n m 
a four* day trout fishing trip to 
Cowles, New Mexico. He was ac 
companied by E^mory Huggins and 
son. Norman, of Plainview. Mr. 
Reasonover reports they had none 
too good luck, but had fish to 
eat.

Mrs. Reasonover and daughter, 
Ann, visited her parents in Dal 
hart over the week end.

 ̂Mr. and Mra. Jack Brice, Jr., 
and two daughters,' Jo Anna and 
Judy of Dallas, who had spent 11 
days here viaMing hit parents, 
left Monday for Coleman to visit 
Mn. Brice’s relativea.

Lutherans Plan 
Bible School

The annual Vacation Bible 
School of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, Wilson, wrill be held for 
two weeks beginning .^ne 9 and 
ending.June 20.

The School will feature a study 
on the life of Christ entitled 
‘̂ Beautiful Savior.” There will be 
an Interesting program of Bible 
study, studies of miaaions, hand 
work, as well at singing, worship, 
and recreation.

Clastes will be held for all

children between the ages of 8 
and 14, according the Rev, C. C  
Ehler, the pastor. “Children who 
are not members of our church 
are also cordially Invited to at 
tend our achool,” the pastor 
stated. Classes, aa In the past 
will begin at 8:30 a. m. and end 
at 11:30 a. m., daily. Transports 
tion will be arranged for those 
who have no way to attend.

An unknown visitor from Can
ada to his native village of Wrox- 
hall, Isle of Wight, gave the vicar 
5280 for church use.

HERE’S
HAIL

PROTECTION
As /our hometown agent I can tdke 

care of your hail insurance needs — 

Protect your Crop Income in a sound 

capital stock insurance«dom pany  

which has trained, businesslike  

adjusters.
« • ^

Forrester Insurance Agency
DEEN NOWLIN BUILDING 

Office Phone 1 Res. Phone 74-J

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clem re
cently spent three weeks visiting 
a 4>nghter, Mrs. Lets Huntley, al 
Harrisoa, in the. Osarks of Ark 
antas.

Cotton Seed
Macha............... .  . 3 bushel sack

I

Marv-1- Cluster.......... 3 bushel sack
Northern Star . . . .  ,i4i||;|bBshel sack 
Lankart. . SOpoigidril^ted sack • e e •

$12.50
I

S10.00
$11.00
$10.50

Farmers Coop. Ass’n. No. 1
GIN - SERVICE STATION

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

___. . yUkii

a

THE CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 6-PASSENCER SEDAN

Y O llll FI^D IT EVEN BETTER THAN YOllAE HEARD!..
miaa, mnd davylg ngrti, if you bought 
another car today srithout kaosriQg this 
one Ant? *

We . . .  and Imperial by Chryalar. .  • 
aft at your aarviea, any time.

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

It’a been many year* Mnce a new ear haa 
caused aa much talk aa today’s Chryalar 
Imixrial h*^ NVhat you may not raaliaa 
la hpw kmg it's been ainca a ear gave to 
aMKy reasoM for axdted talk as this one.

Maw we invite you to drive and taat 
the 5m  and taesf •rertk-evm'ag eagiM on 
the road today? (Chryeler’s magnlfleaat 
new 180 H.P. FirePower V-8.)

May we invite you to handle the 
mtuat end $afmt wheel in exist-
eoce at the moment? (Chryeler’a /utt- 
IMM Power Steering.)

May we invite you to try out brakaa 
which require ae hMle ae ene-lhtfd the 
aaual foot pteaaura, sad Mill atop you la 
many feat lem than othar ears do? 
(ChryMm Power Brakaa.)

May we invite you to d t on the moet 
eooifartable seat euahioaa, and aajoy tha 
fullast window vision you ena Bad? May 
wa iavita you to rida oa tha rough-road 
niracla of tha Orlfiow shock abaorbara 
irfaich ooly Chryiler built car* hava?

May wa Iavita yoa to drire a Chryalar 
Imparial. . .  and learn bow much yoa’d

i k i  ..y  
•

■ i

I

Plain* Motor Co. - 1  $11 S. Second %
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On my recent visit to Waco, 
two of my sisters and I went 
down to Salado one day and visit
ed a little section of the Old 
South of Ante-bellum days which 
had been lifted out of its origi
nal Old South environment, as it 
were, in the 1850’s and transplant 
cd on the banks of the little Sala 
do (Sa-lou-o) River in Bell coun 
ty, which lies in the heart ol 
central Texas.

(BY E. I. THE ELDEH)
The movement which culmlnat 

ed in this tran^lanting process 
began much further back than the 
1850’s, however. It began in the 
early 1830’s when Stephen F. 
Austin had inaugurated his pr» 
gram for the colonization of Tex
as with settlers from the United 
States. The consent of the Mexi 
can Government was obtained and 
grants of land, usually consisting 
of many leagues, were thereupon

intere:

BOX
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H a v ila n d
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Happy is the bride Honored by gifts of 
Haviland Cbina.

Happier yet ber pride of. possession to 
cberisb lor a lifetime. W ise the bride who 
selects Haviland—brides* choice—since 1842.

Many brides and brides-to-be have regis
tered their choice with us. Consult us for your 
bride's choice of pattern.

W hether China. Glass or Silver—the ap 
propriate W edding Gift awaits your selec- 
bon here. * '  *

IS43-ISS2
no ymn «l

B  CMliMWd <I>VsSlr
• rAXVCO tmi

YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

Fielder Jew eky
— Our Greatest Strength Is Oar Weahaass fBr Quality —

v5v

more
ioryour
money

eVER buy a telephone? Ever receive a bill 
for telephone repair or maintenaiKe, or the 

many feet of wiring that, connect jrour telephone 
within the house? The answer, of course, is no. 
These are items of cost you never have to contend 
with. • •
Now, ask yourself the same questions about any of . 
your other home appliaiKes—refrigerator, kitchen 
range, radio, w ater heater. O riginal cost and 
month-to-month maintenance of such items 
amounts to a siaable investment.
But, you'don’t have to buy the telephone or its 
wiring—that’s part of your telephone company’s 
investment. And. monthly telephone bills take cart 
of all operating expenses, as well as a return to 
investors. No matter how often you use local tele
phone service, you pay the same for h  each month.
Considering all this, don’t you agree that telephone 
service is the biggest value in your budget?

so u th w e s te r i  a sso c ia te d
T I l I P N O N i  C O M P A N Y

being' made to varioua em 
preaarioa, one of the itipulatiom 
being that each empresario would 
bring into hit colony a ttipulated 
number of bona fide law-abiding 
citizens from the United States 
Rather strict requirements were 
placed in the contracts to be ob 
served by the empresario and the 
families which they should settle 
in their respective colonies but 
at first these requirements were 
very loosely enforced and were 
regarded as mere formalities by 
the settlers, and settlers from the 
United States poured into Texas 
each year by the thousands.

Sterling <ClWk Robertson of 
Tennessee was one of the men 
who caipe to Texas, procured his 
grant of land, and established a 
colony, covering large* portions of 
what afterwards became Bell, 
Falls, Milam, and Robertson coun 
ties, all of which lie in water
shed of the Brazos River. That 
was early in the 1830’s. Robert
son* at first established his head
quarters and office at a place 
which he called Viesco on the 
west bank of the Brazos near the 
“falls” of that stream a few miles 
below the present little city of 
Marlin. Later he moved it to a 
point much further down the 
river in the 'southeastern comer 
of Milam county, which he named 
Nashville in honor of the capital 
of his native state. I do not know 
just where the western boundary 
of bis colony,lay but it extended 
far enough west to include the 
fine springs of water along the 
middle and upper course of the 
Salado River and the town of the 
same name which grew up in the 
vicinity of the finest of these 
springs some‘15 to 20 years later. 

• • • • •
Then, in 1836. came the Texas 

Revolution, in which, on April 21. 
at the battle of San Jacinto, all 
Texas, under the leadership of 
Sam Houston, won her independ 
ence from Mexico and became an 
independent Republic.

Ftrflowing the war for independ 
ence, new settlers swarmed into 
Texas. The Stephen F. Austin 
colonies received the lion's share 
of those immigrants, but the rich 
lands embraced in the original 
Robertson colony also attracted 
thousands of new-comers. The 
total population of Texas in 1836 
has bMn estimated at 35.000 to 
40.000 but by the end of 1845 
alien Texas was admitted into 
the Union as a state it had an 
estimated population of 125.000 
and in 1850, according to the U 
S. census of thst year had reach 
ed a total of 212M2. That por 
tion of the state comprising the 
old Robertson Colony had pre 
sumsMy received its proportionate 
share of this increase. Bell coun 
ty had at that time just been or 
ganized and the county seat 
town of Belton founded.

The town of Salado was estab

Lynn County News
Tahnka. Lyaa Ceaaty, Texas

E. L HILL, Editer
Fraak P. HiU. AasMiale Edltsr

Billy HUi. Fareauui

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texas,

under Act of March S. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
oxliTiduai. firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
sf The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
ear atteotioa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE^ 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ------------- -------$2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year .1___ gUO
-  -  —

Advertising Rates on Appllcatioo

[{PRESS
p f  STATED MEEI1N08

A  of Tahoka Lodge No.
1041 the first Tues- 
day night in e a ^  
Bionth at 7:J0. Mem 

bers are urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome. —H. O. Hodges, W. M., 

Bay Adams, 8ec>

Repair Loans
M MontlM 8% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Yonr Bouse

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Yonr Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Siambarger-Gec 
Lnmber Co.

i u

lished in 1852, its founder, or one" 
of its founders at least, being E  
S. C. Robertson, son of Sterling 
(Hark Robertson, and be built one 
of the first and possibly the very 
first residence in the town, though 
at that time he was not married. 
It was a long log structure.' Soon 
thereafter he did marry and by 
1855 had completed the construc
tion of the great mansion which 
we visited the other day, now the 
home of his grandson and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling C. Robert
son the Fourth, although they 
have a son who bears the same 
name and is accordingly a mem
ber of the fifth generation of the 
Robertson fkmily beginning with 
Sterling C. Robertson the Colo
nizer and empresario. It seenu to 
be an almost foregone conclus 
ion that he will uphold the fine 
traditions of the Robertson fami
ly, for he is now a student in 
Kemper Military School in Boone- 
ville, Missouri, and a photo which 
his proud mother exhibited the 
other day shows this 17-year-old 
youngster to be one of the finest- 
looking lads to be found in any 
body's school.

But now I must let the family 
history go for a little while and 
tell )Tou more about the fine old 
reminder of the old ante-bellum 
South which was transplanted 
nearly a hundred years ago on 
the banks of this charming little 
Bell county stream.

There it stands, a nugnificent 
mansion of 22 rooms, facing the 
south and catching the soft south 
em  breezes or the brisk southern 
breezes, as the case may be, full 
in the face, and with its back tc 
the little river, a hundred yards 
or so “away, whose crystal<leai 
waters go placidly on and on for 
ever, eastward, toward the Brazoi 
and the sea.

The mansion itself is tjrpical of 
the old plantation homes in which 
the great planters of Tennessee. 
Alabama, and Miasiaaippi lived 
"Befo de Wah." Those planters 
were the aristocrats of the Ole* 
South. Their sons w tn  usually 
sent to the University of Virginia

or to Vanderbilt or .4o -*4h4 
Annapolis Neval Academy or t« 
the West Point Military scho<ri to 
finish off their education; or, 
sometimes, they were sent to 
Cambridge or Oxford in England 
Nearly all of the statesmen of 
the Old South, such as Thomai 
Jefferson, James Madison, John 
C. Calhoun, Robert E. Lee, Jeffer
son Davis, Bob Toombs, and many 
other Southern leaders were born 
on plantations and received theii 
dQueation in one or more of these 
colleges Just named.

Sterling Clark Robertson of 
Tennessee, who founded the Rob
ertson Colony in central Texas, 
and many of his descendants be 
longed to this Patrician class and 
were regarded by many as “aristo 
crats,” but Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
C. Robertson who now own and 
occupy this mansion are as demo 
cratic and approachable as youi 
own next-door neij^bor. So many 
of the early-day residents of 
Salado and so many of the former 
students of the old Salado College 
and later of the Thomas Arnold 
High School, who may now be 
found in all parts of Texas and 
in many -other states, come back 
to Salado annually as tourists or 
visitors Just to view the familat 
scenes of their childhood or their 
student days, that Mr. and Mrs 
Robertson recently decided to set

VI

aside a few days periodically for 
maihtaijling 'open house” for the 
benefit of all who may desire to 
be shown through.

Furthermore, they have classi
fied and arranged hundreds -of 
documents, letters, bits of unre
corded history, relics, and artir 
facts which the Robertson fami-

liM have •ccumuMtcd daring ik« | I  .̂ N
pari 125 jrean. Thia makes the ■  I j  
manaioB a p < ^ la r  rendeivoua for I ^
scholara, hiatoriana, literateurs I 1 (Cei
like thia acribbler. ‘ ■  .
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THIS IS IT!
“the most 
satisfying 
coffee 
IVe ever 
tastedl”

/

LlKl  I V I R T O H I  BLt l

Off
P A T T IR tO N -N A M IN T

CORCORAN’S — 1216 TEXAS

e c o n o m y
C L E A N I N G

MEN’S SUITS 
PLAIN 

DRESSES 
CLEANED 

A PRESSED...

Panto______2Sc
Prompt AttentioB Given 

MaU OHcrs

Corcorran’s
TAILORS *  CLOTHIERS 

1216 Texas Ave.
LUBBOCK

S A T I N ' L U X
T i l  QtAIITT«SM I-tlOSt IIA N Il

PM  HMHit AMB

ONLY$ $5.80
FIB OAilON

G irt youf wsUiaed woodweA aew dene 
•ad b«Mity widi aasy to tm Wo-Lui. 
Bfwiw catily. . .  dfk* gaichly . . .  co»w» 
aKwt lay airftn. Avails^ in farpioaa 
Dacorator Coton! Bay sad ay hiia-Ua, 

' dM taavfy caaoicl to day!

m o w , . .m o u  rm .:: tv :r . . . . u t i  a  p to v io  PAim i

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

A ,)N J
\ r -  -

Picture of a Pair 4 -door, 6-fM$mgor Spocid Soim.

who just waked up
He r e  tn  the driveway is a  Buick. It has just 

arrived. It belongs to this proud young 
couple. They’ve just “arrived” too.

They’ve arrived at a discovery—the discovery 
that owning a Buick instead of a “low-priccd 
car” isn’t so much a matter of money.
It’s a matter of knowing the facts of life. Buick 
prices are closer to the prices of smaller, less 
powerful, less distinguished cars than most 
people think.
W iy  don’t you check into this?
'Ybu’ll find you could pay $300 to $400 more — 
and still not match the horsepower of thia 
nimble beauty.
\b u  could pay hundreds of dollars more—and 
still not get any more interior room, or richer 
fabrics.
B ut that’s only part of the story.
Thr big thing about any car it the way it goes.
So you ought to find out how this car rides the 
road—the freedom from bobble and sway that 
cost a million real dollars to develop.
\bu  ought to Munple the way Dynaflow Drive*

feeds the power —with a steady swoop and 
unbroken smoothness In city traffic, on hills, or 
out on the open road.
And you ought to know how it feels to touch 
off that Fireball 8 Engine. W th  all its might, 
this high-comprestlon valve*in*head gets a lot 
of miles from a gallon of gas.

W e ll  tell you this—because a lot of folks have 
told N5 this: No matter what car you’re driving 
now—no matter what cart you’ve looked at— 
they’ll never seem the same after you try this 
one.
Just give us a chance to prove It — and you’ll 
have a lot of fun.
E^mipmorn, *cc»s$oriot, trim m d moddt m t tmkioct to ebrngt 
mthomi noticr. *Sumdmd om Rordmmtor, optiomd M nttro (oit 
<m otJbor Sorioj. •

Svrelt
Inie

for ̂ 2

When bctlpr automobiles o r e  buHl

B U I C K
will build ihom

cx

Wallace Buick Co.
A FTH — T B H O B A
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Odds & Ends
(Cont*d. Prom Editoilal Ptg«)

politicians, and Just common folks 
front door at 9:30 a. m. recent
ly, the refined and cultured but

exceedingly democraUc and friend
ly Mrs. Sterling C. Robertson an
swered the door-bell and invited 
us in and proceeded immediately 
to show us through the front 
roonu, telling all about this, that, 
and the other article or document

•  • • • • • • •  •  •
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WYNNE COLIJER, Druggist

Mr. m d  Mr$. Hmrj W. Mrrtdith of MimooU, Toxot, peso tokk 
ik t portrok of Mn. Moroditb poimud Py Dmitri Vmd of Ddlot. 
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"Doity Mori 
im W sto, Toxm.

poimttmg w iU -km t m  tPo muim hob of tPo 
toUogo for girls om tmo MotPodist Homo compsu

Pioneer Banker, Civic Leader 
Builds Home for Orphan Qirls

' ’Uncle Harry" as Mr. Meredith 
is a f  cc tiooat^  known to his bo^  
hnd girls in Waco, is a pioneer m 
Texas benkiog history, having 
opened his Mincola State Bank in 
1906. In 1935 he retired from 
active hanking hutincu and he- 
came Chairman of the Board of 
the First National Bank which 
position he contioucs to hold. 
Besides their active interest in 
dvtc and church affairs, the 
Merediths arc enthusiastic and 
active memhers of the well known 
Little Sandy Fishing and Hunting 
Cluh.

Three veers ago th ^  dotuted 
$99,000 foir coostructioo of the

Meredith Home for Boys on the 
M ethod ist Hom e Cam pos in 
Waco, and commissioned Dmitri 
Vail to paint the portrait of Mr. 
Meredith which now hangs in the 
living roono. Cost of tlw newly 
completed "Daisy Meredith" cot- 
tsM is running close to $120,000.

Mr. Meredith wanted a Texas 
artist to paint the two portraits 
and select^ the nationally known

Krtrait painter Dmitri vail, of 
illas, Texas. He says he had the 

portraits painted to hang in the 
cottage so that in twenty-five or 
fifty years from now the children 
might say: Those are the folks 
who gave us our home.

K  PROTECTED AGAINST

WMk a PaiiiMftdW Mag Prfay. Why aat arataat y m  aapatfad
IMWM hr laiaHag yorn mop Hioy •Oh a faaaral farm hag paSay. 
Ihb paSay daaa ••» haw a dadveflUa ar a.raplaat alaaw. Yaw 
pramlama ara dadaatihia fram yoos laaawa fax.
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or book that arousad our interest 
or curosity. And it did not re
quire but a few minutes for us to 
find out that the was a veritable 
walking encyclopedia. She knows 
to much of history, general, and 
specific at relating to Texas and 
the Old South, that M was indeed 
a greet pleasure to drink in the 
continual stream of information 
that came from her lips for tho 
next two hours, with hardly a 
break or a stop to answer some 
q u M ti^ , foolish or otherwise.

In tne meantime' others came 
in. and she held ua all spell 
bound. I shall not try to be 
specific, however, in imparting to 
you the inforpution she gave us, 
for I took very few notes and 
might make many errors. Besides 
the historical dais would be too 
voluminous to put into this Col 
umn even if my memory were 
perfect. But I suggested to Mrs 
Robertson that by all means she 
should reduce to writing her fund 
of information so that it might be 
preserved for the benefit of his
torians and future generations. 
She did not promise, but I learn
ed that she has a daughter in the 
University of Texas Oho is ma
joring in Journalism and will soon 
l^pceive her degree, so it seems 
probable that she can be induced 
to "write a book” or at least to 
put all of this unrecorded history 
into permanent form.

But I started to tell about the 
bouse and now I can not even 
remember the names or the par 
ticular uses to which some of the 
rooms were put—ffhinincss office 
■ittiog-HNNiiir, fHbrary rooms, bed 
rooms, a dining room, and eight 
rooms upstairs which we did not 
even visit. . ^

All of these rooms were ele 
gsntly furnished. The furniture 
was ancient, of course, but they 
had kept it varnished and in si 
most perfect repair. When we-got 
to the dining room with Ri 
spacious closets filled with glaaa 
ware and silverware and China 
ware, the women folka all went 
into ecstacies of amaxement and 
admiration, while 1. the only mere 
iqpn present at that time, stood 
off in one comer and looked or 
with interaat. And the kitchen 
waa scarcely less attiWtivc.

0  yea. and there were twe 
guest rooms for strangers, one at 
the front and one at the rear on 
the first floor. It was a long ways, 
you know, from Waco to Austlr 
or e\-cn from Belton to George 
town. That was 1 long time be 
fore automobiles were invented 
and not even the light "gig” had 
made its appearance at that time 
Moat fellows traveled on horse

back. Only a few could afford a 
buggy. So, ordinary travelers often 
had no place to stop for a night's 
lodging except at a private real 
dencc. I can remember when my 
own father would sometimes take 
In such lodgers for the night 
Well, since the Robertsons were 
well-to-do and were kindly dis
posed toward strangers traveling 
through the country, they built 
these two guest rooms into their 
splendid home just for the ac
commodation of the wayworn 
traveler. And there they were— 
these two roonu—with beds, and 
■ dresser and a chair in them just 
as they kept them many decades 
ago.

I

Then, in a rock building of 
three or four rooms extending 
back westward from and adjoin 
ing the white folks’ kitchen were 
the quarters for the house-servant 
■laves. The slaves had departed 
many years ago. Most of them, 
like old Uncle Ned. had gone 
“where the good niggers go,” but 
they had left their pots and theii 
pans and their sausage-grinder 
and the fire tongs and the shovel 
and the andirons, and a walled 
up cistern in the middle of one of 
the rooms, and the old smoke 
house, now just a junk room, and 
doubtless a lot of other things 
that had crumbled to dust or that 
the rust had eaten up in the 
many years that have sped by. 
The old pIsntatioB banjo even 
waa gone.

All the log cabins that had

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. J. D. Klnafather, pastor 
(On O'Donnell Hi^way) 

Healing Service, Thura- .
day night'......................   7:80

Sunday School .............   10:00
Evangeliatic Message ...... 11:00
Night Regular meeting .... 7:30
—Everyone Is Cordially Invited-

POI

ELECTRICAL
CONTRA CTINO—

Large aad Small Jaba that 
amka yaar boaaa aafe fram

S E E  —

Lewis Electric
and BaNded

Nrtotam
PHONE IIT-J

bean built in tha loaf ago back 
along tha river front for the field- 
hand slavaa had also rotted down 
so had been washed away by 
freshets in tha stream, one of 
which years ago had swept away 
the old suspension bridge a gene 
ration ago on which new students 
were introduced by the olf one: 
to the trials and tribulat <.ns ot 
college life, a practice erstwhile 
known as hazing, in a mild form 
Another one of these freshets hsc 
turned over old table-rock away 
down the creek from* the Robert 
■on place, which for years was 
the trysting place for love-lorn 
college girls and boys. And so. 
these little log cabins, relics of 
■ social order that has also been 
■wept sway, had yielded to the 
ravages of the occasional floods 
and were all gone.

Sterling C. Robertson, founder 
of the Robertson Colony, was ik 
ordinary man. That he had ability 
and courage is evidenced by the 
fact that a young man, with a 
competence and a  prosperous fu 
ture practically suured to him. 
he dared to strike out for him

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, June 8, 1SB8
self into the practically Unknown 
wilds of Texas, and ^ r e  makt 
his own way “from scratch,” as 
it were. He not only established 
a colony, but a little later be be 
came one of the signers of th< 
lexas Declaration ot Independ 
ence and in 1844 was appointed 
Secretary of the Navy and Marine 
of the Republic of Texas. He* had 
scarcely launched upon hit duties

however, until Texas became a 
state in the American Union and 
the Republic oi Texas eaaaad to 
exists

• • • • a *
His son, however, E. 8. C  

Robertson, achieved even greater 
success and won greater honors 
than the father,. Owing to govern 
mental chathges which had taken 
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In any line of business and a jgrrowing bank ac-

count will ^ive you confidence in yourself, your work
and your future. You and your family are cordially

a

invited to use our bank. .

The First National Bank
of Tnhekft,'Texa»

MEMBH.BB OP P. D. L C

Please let us have your o td ^  tor fERBONAL checks. We are glad to
It then  for you.

*

W HAT’S THE RI6HT COMBINATION FOR VALUE?

rr.*t’s THE car that aivea you ooeryt
__ rcanomy, beauty and high-stepping performaiice.
Take ocooomy. Pound for pouad, Mercory's the moat 
eooiioasiad oar in the land-ofteially M w d  by ito 
^yaar record in tha Mobilgaa Ecoaomy nun (twice tha 
Sweapatakaa winner against off comers; three tioMS 
champioa in its class).

Take styling. Mercury ahea you a fresh, coaipietely 
new look-ansart styling that will sUy la style-aoC aa 
outmoded, "carry-over desiga.

Take porformosset. This year’s Mercury has 12% 
more huming V-8 power, even higher eoapreosion.

Come down and weTl let you sea Cc»r youraelf. Jm t 
aak for a key, a car, and be our goeM on the roadl
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Income Tax 
Service

FARM A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
Office No. S I

F irst National Bank Bldg. 
Phone SM

Clothing specialists for the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice report that 138,076 women 
and girls were taught new meth
ods in sewing last year as a re
sult of their home demonstration 
and 4-H work.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conw’ay oi 
Seminole were here Monday and 
Tuesday visiting their son, C. W 
Conway, and family.

One out of every 12 H persons 
in the U. S. spends a part of his 
life in a mental hospital.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. O. Box 297

Phone No. 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,\ I
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out, 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours: 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. — Saturdays 1:30 to 4:00 P. M.

DIXIE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. COOPER

Dixie Home Demonstration club 
met on May 21 in the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper.

Mrs. T. D. Lishman was ap 
pointed delegate to the State 
meeting at Kingsville in August.

Mrs. Lishman and Mrs .J. O. 
Allen brought the first in a series 
of lessons on work simplification.

Punch and cookies were served 
to seventeen members and Miss 
Hard. —Reporter.

T/Sgt. BUI Grider and wife of 
Tucson, Arizona, were here last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. C. Grider. Bill is in the 
Army Air Force, but expects to 
receive his discharge next winter.

Miss Savannah Lou Tunnell 
who has been teaching Journal
ism in Phillips High School the 
past year, arrived home Thursday 
of last week to spend the summer 
with her mother, Mrs. I.«nore M. 
Tunnell.

WANT MORE
-

J

POWER

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRJS 
4 - Row Tractor»

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor.—

PLAINS MOTOR ttb.

June has been designated as 
Dairy Month. Dairymen are en- 
eouraged to support their state 
.\DA program and to study their 
operations for po.ssible changes 
that will make their operations 
more efficient.

Some 1.800 4 H club members, 
adult leaders and extension a- 
gents are expected to attend the 
4 H R.oundup, scheduled for June 
911 at Texas A. & M. College.

'AM D TH IS  IS T H E  U T T L C  WOOCAM.'

Odds & Ends
(Oont'd. From Page 3)

place—independence from Mexict 
and the establishment of Texas 
as a Republic, and then the ad 
misaion of Texas into the .\meri 
can Union as a state, which 
brought on another war with 
.Mexico—the older Robertson, the 
Colonizer, had never gotten a 
perfect title to some of the land 
t%hich was supposed to be a pari

REDDY FOR

• /

EUCTRiCAllH!

Yes, the food tastes better— ’

and the family feels better —  

when you're cool, comfortable

and rdased. Cool your hotne this 

summer the Reddy W sy —

of course, k’s eicctricf

WbeSae •Udsw-T/pa
far I

CsMssh-try* girstds 

1st Wrew sr«**.

Stc YOUR / i i Q V f W  APPLIANCr LtALtP

f O U T H  W B f t E K M

PUBLIC SEPVICE
I f  T g A l i  o r  GOOD C i r i g g N S N I P  AND PUILIC iC IV IC g'

of bis original grant, and so, aftei 
the older Robertson’s death, the 
son set about to get his titles 
cleared. Years later, we find him 
writing to a friend. Dr. R. G. 
Williams, under date of May 8, 
878, in which he tersely states: 

“I located my land in 1847, re  
turned my field notes in 1849, got 
my patent in 1856 . . . went into 
possession of the land in 1850, 
and settled on it with my family 
in 1853, where I have lived con 
tinuously up to the present time.” 
He and his family lived in the 
og house from 1853 to 1855 ot 

1856, when they moved into the 
new Mansion.

A •  •  A A

And here is a running sketch 
of E. S. C. Robertson’s life:

“Son of Empresario Sterling C 
Robertson of the Nashville Colony 
and Frances King Robertson.

“Born August 25, 1820 in Nash 
ville, Tennessee.

“Came to Texas when 12 yean 
old. '

“At 15, was a clerk in his fath 
cr’s land office.

“In 1836 was a soldier in hii 
father’s company and took part 
in the war aganist Santa Anna.

“After the Revolution he was 
a member of the Ranger forces 
Returned to Tennessee to finish 
his education.

“In 1839, returned to Texas 
became assistant postmaster gen 
ral of the Republic soon after. 
“ 1840—Postmaster general ol 

the Republic.
“1841—Secretary of the Senate 
“1842—Joined Somerville expe 

dition; commander of a company 
“1844—Appointed colonel oi 

the Second Regiment of Militia by 
General Houston.

“ 1845—Admitted to the prac 
tice of law.

“ 1848—Spanish translator in the 
general land office.

"1852—Resigned his office and 
moved to Salado, which he help 
ed to build. Here he founded 
Salado College.

“1858—Elected chief Justice ol 
Bell county, and during his term 
of office -the first courthouse wai 
built.

“ 1880-61—Delegate to ' the Se. 
cession convention.

“1861-65-l-Served on the stafi 
of General Henry McCulloch and 
held a commission of Brigadiet : 
General in the Confederate Army j 

“1875—Delegate to the State ' 
Constitutional Convention. H 11 ' 
services are particularly noted i 
for the part he played in behalt 
of public education and for re 
(ention of the homestead provia 
ion in the state land laws.

“He died on October 8. 1879."’ 
Now. if any of you have gotter 

the idea that the buikiing of that 
big mansion of 22 rooms was ar 
unnesasaary extravagance you may 
change your opinion when I tell 
you that Judge and Mrs. E. S. C 
Robertson, in addition to theii 
other extraordinary achievementx 
became the parents of fourteen 
children, twelve of whom grew tc 
manhood and womanhood right ir. 
thzt mansion. One child, a son 
died in infancy, and another, a

FIRST BAfTIST CHURCH~ 
WiiaoB, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
— Regnlar Services —

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 10 00 a. m
Worship Service 11:00 a. m
Baptist Training Union 

Union 7:30 p. m
Worship Service 8 30 p. m

Monday 5»ervices 
Women's Missionary So-  ̂

ciety 2 30 p. m
1st. 8c 3rd. R. A s 8c 

G. A.’s 4 00 p. m
Wednesday Service 

Mid W eek Prayer Ser
vice 7:30 p. m

E l e c t ---

daughter, died in ea rl/ childhood 
lut six sons and six daughters 

grew up into mature men and 
women and most of them achiev
ed an unusual degree of dlstin 
tion.

The six sons were: Sterling C. 
who lived for long years in San 
Angelo, died in San Antonio, and 
was buried in the family ceme 
tery in Salado.

Randolph, who lived and. died 
in Bell county, dying many years 
ago.

Huling P„ long prominent i n 
Bell county politics, also deceas 
ed.

Marion, who lived for long 
years in Tuscon, Arizona; died 
and was buried there.

Macklin, who spent his entirt 
life of many years in the man 
Sion in Salado.

Walter Lee, who was killed in 
a horse-and-buggy accident in 
Salado as a comparatively young 
man many years ago.

The six daughters were:
Mrs. Cone Johnson (Birdie) 

v̂ •ho was long , prominent in club, 
civic, and patriotic organization*: 
and was a helpful companion anil 
counselor of her distinguished 
husband, who served in many 
places of responsibility in this 
st»t« ond^in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. James Archibald Gamel 
who with her husband spent much 
time in the West Indies and who 
died years ago in New Orleans 

Mrs. Z. T. Fullmoore (Luella), 
whose husband was a prominent 
lawyer in Austin for many years 

Mrs. Richard H. Harrisor 
(Mannie), whose husband was a 
prominent member of the Wacc 
bar.
' Mrs  ̂ Lela Robertson, who mar 

ried an Ikqrd, whose full I do no! 
know.

Mrs. James W. Durst (Celeta 
Ceresa) of Mexico City, Who wa-: 
connected with the Customs Of 
fice in Mexico.

«  A A A . A A

But the young Robertsons now 
growing up give assurance that 
the Robertson banner will con 
tinue to be lifted high. We have 
in mind the daughters of Mr. ar̂ d 
Mrs. .Sterling C. Robertson, pres 
ent owners and occupants of the 
Mansion. Mary Lucille received 
her Bachelor of Journalism De 
gree from the University of Tex 
as two weeks ago and Ann Mac 
lin graduated at the Mount Vern 
on Junior College in Washington 
last week. And a son. Sterling C 
the Fifth, is preparing to speni  ̂
the summer as an employee of ar 
oil company and then return ta 
his studies in a Military Collegr 
in Booneville, Mitsiouri, next 
September.

Wish we had 'ome of thos* 
Robertvon Springs out at Tahoka 
Lake.

DOCTORS

C f l E E f  & O E LC H
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Avt. L Dial 7180 Lobboek. Texas

C " Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Bring Vs Your Farm Implement For—

D E P E N D A B L E

Repair Service
When we repair your tractor or other 

farm implements, we try our best to give 
you a repair job tha t you can depend on. 
A well qu ipped  shop and experienced 
mechanics to do the work—and clos^ ̂ at- 
tention given each repair problem.

See Us For A New—
4-Row

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
-  TRACTOR

, 1

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. D. Finley, Owner

MATCH IT IFYOU GAN

J. R. EARNEST
state Representative

He Respects 
You Tax Dollar.

•THE GRAND DEAL
well offer you on a

NEW

S2 DODGE
CREDIT RESTRICTIONS ARE 
LIFTED.. .  M onthly payments 
are lower I

. . .  Afid Look W hot Dodgo G iv ts T ool

nts ^

2^ Famous OrMow RMo
2^ **Doublo Soft** Brokot
2 ^  M oro HocmI Room, Log 

Room, Nip Room
"Wcrtchtowor" Visibility £  

2^ Dodgo-TIfit Sofoty Alas 
2^ Sofoty-Rim Whools

i< oQwsi iSamiM

MA88 r o u a v  A TROUt l l .Dt l l 'VACATION IN A D IM N 0 AB18 BOOOl

Gaignat Motor Oo.
MAIN A HARPBB TAMOKA. TEXAS


